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B¥ THE EDITOR.

The snakes (mostly -. rattle 
snakes) have it! And so far as 
we are concerned, -we.'will keep: 
a safe distance: away as long .as:

I we know the rattler Is around. 
Seriously, during the past sever
al weqks an increasing number 

-tof rattle snakes have been killed 
in the residential area ;of Santa 
Anna. We have heard of some 
being as small as just over a 

Moot long up to some being six
- feet or more. So far as we know, 

no one has been-, struct-bygone, 
but these things aret especially 
dangerous this, time of the year.

/ So we advise .each of you to be 
very careful when, you are in. or 
near any kind of obstruction 
they can hide in.. They , will 
strike with very, little provca- 
tion. , ’

It seems our efforts to get. re
ports from various areas about 

v unusual. growth .of anything 
. raised in this area, has about 

fizzled out. We have not. even 
■ heard .of any exceptional growth 

in the past several weeks.. Going 
into ithe cotton gathering sea
son, it, seems most everyone is of 

: the opinion the cotton.'crop has 
turned out to be very - large 
stalks with a very small amount

- of cotton :on the stalk. We have 
heard a number of our farmer 
friends make the statement that 
their crop last .year was better 
than it would be this year. Dur
ing the heavy rains that fell in 
late June and July it seemed 
a certainty, the cotton would 
make a bumper crop. .-■■■•

.Last week we made the  state
ment we thought it unwise!' to 

. invite Mr, Khruschev to visit the 
United States. Thus far we have 
not received any comments 
that we might have been wrong. 
During his travels around our 
nation, he. has repeatedly 
threatened to go hteoe if. some 
of the questions put to him were 
not stopped. He also either re
fused to answer many of the 
questions, or in one way or an-

- other., side-stepped the issues. I 
suppose what amazed me the 
most was the attitude of Walter 
Reuther and his associates Sun-

. day night in San Francisco. I 
had no idea that Reuther would 

: express to the Communist 
Premier the ideas that he at
tempted to get across.

Mr. K’s disarmament pro
posal, so lar as we have been 

- able to learn, is completely un
acceptable to the United States, 
and to alt the free world. It 
seems some, of the leaders in 
England are of the opinion that 

. it might be a workable proposal. 
Having lived with and associa
ted, with many people under the
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Demolays Elect 
Mary Rehm
Club Sweetheart

■m

MARY REHM
The local Dernolay Club met 

recently for the election of offi
cers for the year, and to elect 
a Club Sweetheart. The meeting 
was. held in the Masonic Hall.

Miss Mary Rehm, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tony . Rehm ; of 
Rockwood and a- Junior Student 
in Santa Anna High- School, was 
elected Club Sweetheart. She 
will be recognized at a special 
meeting to be held with the 
Brownwood Chapter, in October, 
and will be presented with a gift 
from the local club. .

Officers elected were: Presi
dent, Kenneth Harris; Vice 
President, Gary Hosch; Secre
tary, Charles Walker;. Marshal,. 
Bob Markland; Chaplain, Ken
neth Haynes; and Reporter, 
-Pete Wylie. All these officers 
took office upon being elected. 
The club has about 14 local 
members.

The local Demolay Club is a 
part of the Brownwood Chapter 
of Demolays. The local group 
meets in the Masonic Hall here 
every-other-Wednesday . and on 
the other Wednesday nights 
they meet with the parent chap
ter in Brownwood.

The club sweetheart will be 
recognized at - a public installa
tion of Chapter Officers in 
Brownwood in October and will 
attend other social -functions 
of the organization.

Sorority To Serve 
Chili Supper Friday

The .Delta Omicron Sorority 
will serve a chili supper- Friday, 

domination of the English gov-I Sept. 25, from 5:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
eminent during the recent * in the lunchroom at the ele- 
World War II for about five i mentary school. The supper will 
years, it seems a lot of their j precede the, Santa Anna-Bronte 
opinions are still about the same | football game and everyone is 
as they were then. We never'! invited, to take your evening
could understand the philoso
phy of life the average English
man living in Australia seemed 
to express; in his daily routine. 
We have always been highly in' 
favor of reducing much of the 
aid extended to England, and 
with the idea they seem to be 
expressing now', I think i t  would 
be a good time to begin shut

tin g  it off.

The English have- an old say
ing that goes like .this: “There 
will always be an England.” The 
American soldiers during World 
War II added to this; “As long 
as there is an America to pro
tect it.”
-  Speaking-of- America — -just- 
what is an American? The best 
answer we have ever seen to 
that question, appeared in the 
Maysville, Arkansas Record- 
Herald recently. The Record- 
Herald published the article for 
benefit of Mr. Khruschev, as 

: follows:
: He yells for the government to 
balance the: budget and then 
takes the last dime he has to 
make the down payment on his 
car. He whips the enemy nations 
and then gives'em the shirt off 
his back. He yells for speed laws 
that will stop fast driving, and 
then won’t  buy a: car if it won’t 
make '100 miles an houp.

An American gets scared to 
death if we vote a billion dollars 
for education—but he’s cool as 
a cucumber when he finds out 
we’re spending three billion dol
lars a year for smoking tobacco. 
He gripes about the high prices 
of the things he has to buy, but 
gripes still more about the low 
prices of things he has to sell. 
He knows the line-up of every 
baseball team .in the American 
and National Leagues—and
doesn’t know half the words in 
‘The Star Spangled Banner.”

An American will get mad at 
his wife for not running their 
home with the efficiency of a 
hotel; and then he’ll gdt mad at 

-the hotel for not operating like 
a home. He’Jl spend half a day

meal with the sorority.
■Chili, pie and coffee will be 

served for 75 cents per plate. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the sorority or 
at. the door. ; ■

make him live longer—.then
drive 90 miles an hour on slick 
pavement to make up tor the 
time he lost.

An American is a; man who 
will fall out with his wife over 
her. cooking and then go on a 
fishing trip and swallow' half- 
fried potatoes, burnt fish and 
gritty creek water coffee made 
in a rusty gallon buckeh-and 
think it is good.

An American will work hard 
on a farm so he can  move into 
town where he can make more 
money so he can move back to 
the farm; ■

When an American is in his 
office , he talks about baseball, 
football or fishing—when he is 
out at he game or on the creek 
bank, he talks about business.

He is the only fellow in the 
world who will pay 50 cents to 
park while he eats a 25-cent 
sandwich.
. An American likes to cuss his 
government;. but gets fighting 
mad if a foreigner does it.

We’re the. country that has 
more food to eat than any other 
country in the world and' more 
diets to keep us from eating it. 
We’re the: most ambitious people 
on earth, and we run from 
morning until night trying to, 
keep our earning power up with 
our yearning power.

We’re supposed to be the most 
civilized, Christian nation on 
earth, but still can’t, deliver pay
rolls without an armored car.

In America we have more ex
perts on marriage than any 
other country in the world—and 
more divorces.

But we’re still pretty -nice 
folks. Calling a person a real 
American” is the best compli
ment we can pay him. Most of 
the world is. itching for what we 
have—but they’ll never have it 
until they start scratching for

Jr. Mountaineers
To Play Two 
Games Tues. Night

Coach A. D, Donham an
nounces his Junior' Mountain
eers will play' two games on 
Tuesday night of next week. The 
games, will both be played with- 
the Mason Junior Cowpunchers.

. Coach Donham said the first 
game will be played at 6:30 bet
ween his "B" team and the Ma
son / “B” .team. Immediately 
following this: game, the regular. 
"A” teams will play their game, 

-There is no weight or age 
limit on- the “B” team games. 
The two coaches have ..'-agreed 
just to piay their “B” team- boys; 
that won’t  start in their regular, 
-game.

Prices of, admission for both 
games will be the same as has 
been being charged for the one 
game. The season 1 tickets , also 
entitle the holders to . their re
gular seats.;

Coach Donham said the game 
he has .scheduled for the night 
of Tuesday, October. 27 with 
Goldthwaite, has been changed 
to Tuesday,night, November 10, 
There is a two weeks span dur 
ing this, period, and Coach Don- 
ham, said he would try to get 
two more games to play during 
this interval. He said he was al
so- attempting to get the Go’ldth- 
waite coach to change his sche
dule in order to get the Goldth
waite game moved back do the 
October date,,but rather doubt 
ed- he could do it.

Merchants ' ' 1 
Participating
In Xmas Program

Following is. a complete list 
of Santa Anna merchants who 
are participating in the annual 
Santa Anna Fall and Christmas 

j Program. Any of them will be 
happy to tell you- how the pro
gram works, and invite your 
participation.

Ten local establishments con
tributing to the program are 
net giving tickets. They are: 
Santa Anna National Bank, 
Santa Anna Tile Co., Santa : 
Anna Silica Sand Co,, Coleman. 
County Telephone - Co-op, Cole
man Gas Company, The Santa 
Anna News. Santa Anna Lions 
Club, West Texas Utilities Co,, 
Griffin Turkey Farm and Par
ker Auto Supply.

Business- establishments giv
ing the tickets are: Santa Anna 
Co-op Gin, Moore’s - Variety 
Store, Piggly Wiggly, Phillips 
Drug Co.,, . Grammers . Dept. 
Store, Ladies Shop, Harvey Gro
cery, Hosch Brothers,. Purdy 
Mercantile Co., Western ...Auto 
Associates Store, Blue1 Hardware, 
C. F. Campbell.

O, A. Etheredge, L. A. Welch 
! Garage, Bailey Lumber Co , San
ta Anna Lumber Co., Talley Ser
vice Station, Wristen Service 
.Station, Magnolia • Service Sta
tion, Autrey Service ‘Station, 
Harrington Service Station, 
Truck Harbor Service Station, 
Mathews Motor -Co., - McKee 
Cleaners, Kile Dry Goods, Tex- 
Anna Hotel Coffee Shop, Clover 
Grill, Linnie’s Beauty' Shop, 
Oasis Cafe, Truck- Harbor Cafe 
and Vinson :Grocery.

Annual Acreage 
Survey Now 
Under Way By P. O.

This month the U.S.D.A.,. in 
cooperation with the Post Office 
Department, is conducting an 
annual acreage survey. Rural 
Mail Carriers are delivering 30, 
000 cards to Texas farmers and 
ranchers. The cards list ques
tions on crop acreages and live
stock. Carriers pick up the com
pleted cards and forward them 
to Cary Palmer. Agriculture 
Statistician for -Texas in Austin,
• Mr. Palmer urges farmers to: 
answer and return cards to Mail 
Carriers., “This survey.” he 
points out, “serves as a basis‘for : 
estimating the State’s farm pro
duction, Every report helps to: 
make accurate estimates.’’

Studen¥W s“Pulpit >
At Christian Church

Walter Allen, ministerial stu
dent at Texas Christian Univer
sity in Fort Worth, filled the: 
pulpit at the First Christian 
Church a t both services Sunday.

Reports indicate he has a good 
delivery, is pleasant to know 
and all seemed to be pleased 
with him. He will be back next 
Sunday and for several other 
Sundays.

Members -are urged to be pre
sent each service and visitors'

Community Chest Goa!
Set At $3,000 This Year
Jr. Mountaineers ■ 
Win Oyer Early

The Junior . Mountaineers 
were matched against' a, very 
aggressive football eleven' Tues
day night when they journeyed 
to Early for -their third game of 
the season. The local boys won 
the game 14-6, after a scoreless 
first 'half.-

Coach A. D. Donham said-the 
Early boys had a nice team that 
made lots of. yardage on the 
ground. They only attempted a- 
bout two passes, and neither of 
them were complete.

The Santa Anna boys did not 
use many passes in their attack 
either, as they only threw'about 
3 01,4. However, the local boys 
played a better, all around game 
than , they did against May last 
week. .

When the gun sounded ending 
the first half, the local boys 
were.on the Early one-yard line. 
The -Santa Anna boys took the 
kick-off in the third, period and 
drove all the way to their first 
TD, then made the extra point. 
The drive covered about 65 
yards. In -the - fourth period, the 
local boys recovered an Early 
fum bleon about .the 10-yard 
line, then drove over the TD, but- 
failed to- make. the extra, point.

Early scored in the third per- 
iod on a wide end run- that went 
about 20 ? yards, but failed to 
make the extra point.

The standing to date for: the 
teams in the junior league are 
as follows:

- -The i Budget Committee -for 
tlie Precinct No. 2 Community 
Chest met-Tuesday afternoon of 
this week and set the budget for 
the -annual drive. The , budget, 
was announced: as being $3,000, 
the same- as: for last. year. How
ever, there are several changes* 
in the amounts budgeted .tocnine 
funds.
. Roy Horne,, - president and 

general manager ;of the, Santa 
Anna Tile Co., was elected - as 
Chairman for Santa Anna, with 
W. B, Griffin being elected as 
co-chairman.

Present officers - of the Com
munity -Chest: are: William R. 
Brown, President; . Oscar Boe- 
nicke, Vice . President.; .O. L. 
Cheaney, Treasurer; - and W. F. 
Barnes,-Secretary. ,

The committee set up a $3,000 
goal as follows; - . ' ,
American Red Cross $600:00 
Boy Scouts,

■' Chisolm Trail Council 100,00 
Boy Scouts (Local) 100.00
Summer Recreation Fund 300.00 
Quarterback Club 400,00
Salvation Army ___ 500.00
School PTAMilk Fund /..AVAO.OO’

Texas Rehabilitation
Center, Gonzales __  200.00

Contingency Fund 750.00
Total S3.000.00

’Team . W L T Pci.
Santa - Anna 3 0 0 1000
Blanket .. 1 1 1 500
Bangs .....,,c 1 1 0- 500
Earlv- ______ l .1 0 ■500
Mav ...... ..- O' 1 1 250
Rising Star _ 0 2 0 Q00

Next-week the Junior Moun
taineers play two games with 
the-Juniors from Mason on the 
local field. The first- game, bet- 
,ween the “B” teams wilt begin 
at 6:30 p, m. The "A" team game 
will begin at 7:30 p. ny ,

Fire Insurance . 
Key Rate 
Reduced Again

A recent reduction in the fire 
insurance Key Rale fur Santa 
Anna has reduced to the lowest 
possible level until additional 
water storage can be obtained 
by the city. The iulc-u reduc
tion set tile Key Rale at 4! cents 
per $100 of insurance. Tlie- rate 
at this time a year ago wa- 52 
cents per $100 of insurance. :

In addition to the --41-cunt-: 
Key Rate, the Mercantile rate 
has been reduced an additional 

i l l  cents.and the Special Hazard 
gate has been reduced 6 cents. 
These new rates will save an 
estimated $2,000 or more per 
year for those who carry fire 
insurance on their buildings.

Bill Griffin, Chief of the San- 
ta Anna Fire Department, said, 
additional savings could be ob
tained now if there was suffi
cient storage for water ip the 
city. Griffin said the rate could 
be reduced about 8 cents now, 
and there is no limit to the re
duction that can be obtained 
when the water is available.

According to the State Fire 
Insurance Code,. no city can 
have a Key-Rate of less than 41 
cents unless the city has storage 
facilities for at least 133 gallons 
of water per capita for each 
24 hours. Santa: Anna does not 
have the needed storage.. How
ever, some work has been done 
along this- line. I t  is estimated 
that additional storage: facilities 
can be (Installed for $10,000. that 
would-give'the. city the required 
133 -gallons- of water per, capita 
daily.

The estimated additional sav
ings in insurance premiums 
would amount to $2,000 or more 
in Jess than one year, indicat
ing the new storage facilities 
could be .paid for in savings in 
about five years time. .

These reductions in the Key 
Rate have been brought about 
by dilligeut work by the fire, de
partment, in cooperation with 
the city and other citizens of 
the town. If you would like the 
additional .savings, discuss it 
with your city officials,

tn/% >rr< szttwtia'V ,

Community' chairmen .named ' 
for pach -of. the' communities .in 
Pr-ecince No. 2- are as follows/ : 
Elamyie-w, . - Ozr.o ■ E u b a n  k; 
Shields, R. A. Milligan: Rock- 
wood. Jake . McCreary and Lon 
.Gray; Whom . Roy . England: 
Trick-ham, ,0-scar Boenicke; 
Cleveland.: E. -R.. Cupps; Liberty, 
W: H.- Pittard;-1 Buffalo:-Garland. 
Powell; .Mayo; Lester Newman; 
'Leedy. Dick Baugh;.- and -Red 
-Bank. Mrs. -H.'U,--McClure.-.

Quotas sef for each 
ity are as follows' 
Santa Anna . _ _
Shields ________ _
Rockwood _ _ _
Whon L-_ ____
Trickham ___
Cleveland- ___ -
Buffalo __  . . .
Liberty ______  . .  .
Mayo -------‘---------- _
Leedy ______ _ . _ _
Plainview .. ____
Red Bank ......... ..

cimtmun-

$2,010.00 
. 200.00 

. .  200.00 
50.00

. . .  100 00 
. — 50.00 

. 50.00
. 5 0 . 0 0  
. . .  50.00 

.1 50 00
1 05 00 ’ 
25.00.

Mountaineers To
Engage Bronte 
Here Friday N ight:

'Ihe. Mountaineers will :.piay 
liosts to the Bnyite Longhorns-, 
on the ioctd field Friday even
ing, with the "iiinc beginning at 
8:00 p, m. This will be the fourth 
game o l  the season .tor both 
clubs. ■

Everyone v.lm lu-.s seusun tick-' 
e,ts are reminded their book of 
tickets does not contain ai ticket 
that is good for the Bronte 
game. Yen will haw- to pay-re
gular admission at the gute for 
this game.' but you will still be 
entitled to your regular .seat in 
the stands. This-is brought a-: 
bout by the fact that the Bronte 
game was not on the schedule 
when the tickets were printed'. 
This game was scheduled about, 
a he time -school started, and is 

' )t-- a return game contract. It.
■ * for one year only.

Regular admission is $1.00 for 
,.luIts ami 25 cents for high 
, -hool and ward school students.

Your cooperation with the 
men' at the gate will be appre
ciated, . ^ .

The Longhorns out-weigh the 
Mountaineers an au-ruge ot 1:5 
pounds per man. They have 
fvo tackles weighing over 200 
[ eiuicL and some otiur heavy 
linemen Also they have on< tug 
man tn the hackfield. '

S Bronte lias won all three oi 
j their games tins season Tht y 
■won over Robert Leo 23-8. Eden 
1 18-6. and last week won over 
: Wylie 15-0. They - have a good 
i team, and will no doubt be pro- 
1 dieted to win over tlie Mouu- 
: taineers.

• How’ever, the ' Mountaineers 
-have been rather impressive in 
their three games thus far. al
though all-of them -have -beeri- 
lost by big scores. We feel the 

I Mountaineers have a good 
chance of winning this game, 
and hope there will be a big 
crowd out to help cheer them 
on.--"'. . ■*: ■■
- Bronte ■ is- a . Class- B school-, 
but is -considered in the top. 
ranks of their district. Santa 
Anna is a Class A school, and 
is rated now at the lower edge 
of the area. - .

The Mountaineers have two 
men out from injuries, Steven 

j Voss in the backfield and Tony 
I Tucker on the: line. Both are 
-expected back in the line-up 
during the Bangs game. The 
scouting record showed Bronte 
end injury las t; week; ■■ but--there: 
is no report here on how serious 
the injury was.

Firemen Honor 
Ladies With
Barbecue Supper

Members of tlie Santa Anna 
Volunteer 1 Fire Department 
honored their ladies with a bar
becue supper Monday evening at 
the Armory building. About 60, 
persons were-present for the en
joyable occasion.

This is an annual affair, 
sponsored by the fire depart
ment. All the members, their 
wives and family are invited, a*
Irmc ndiV) some snerial piipJjN.

TOTAL ___ $3.01)0 00
A meeting tins been <: llt-ci of 

nil tin- cinfrmen to be held m 
ihe Community Room o: the 
Santa Anna National Bank at
2:30 p. m.-Saturday, October 3. 
All chairmen arc urgfd 'to  a t
tend. .-■■ - -

The drive has been set for' 
Monday and Tu'-sdti'-. October 
5 and. 6,,

The ‘ Budge; Com;;--]!;'-.- w 
composed of Wikm,", R Brovut 
() L C'h'-ane; .ni-d Cullen N 
Perry. . . .

•The Heart Fund and Cancer 
Fund were -omitted from the 
budget this year. There is ,S600 
in each fund in the local bunk 
that has -been raised in the past 
!wo drivi s Hint has not been 
railed for b'- O'-'-v agencies
Bntiv prefer-to conduct mdividr 
ual drives for funds, thus have 
not accepted these funds from 
the Community Chest, The Bud
get Committee decided to leave 
the. money in the. bank for the 
two agencies if they do call for 
the money, but to drop them 
from the budget requests: n

-.The Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Gonzales was - added 
to the budget- this year for $200. 
This i-s the former G-m/ales 
Warm Spring Foundation winch 
used to treat a number ol polio 
patients, and other patients 
wiih crippling diseases. They 
are - continuing -to treat .the 
same patient.-, but operate un
der. a.new name.'Some think the 
m dilution is associated with 
: he National Foundation for 
hnaniiie Paralysis.- but their 
only associuMon was m the 
treatment pi polio cases. The 
inundation in Goivales was 
never npei;iteu by tlm polio 
foundation.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days- we have this week-.-----------
SEPTEMBER 25 '

Mrs Jim Owens 
C. W, Rasberrv

SEPTEMBER 26 
Mrs E. S. Haynes 
Sandie Lynn Lewis

SEPTEMBER 27 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
Darrell Wright 
Davmond Jackson 
Mrs. Ethel Harris

SEPTEMBER 28
Mrs. Billie Guthrie
Dale Waynte Herring 
Clifford Stephenson : .
Mrs. Sam Moore,

SEPTEMBER 29 
Dr. W. G. Williams 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson 
Lein Pollock 
Cleta Pollock

SEPTEMBER 3®
Jeanne Babs Tatum, Winters

OCTOBER 1
Mrs. L. L. Bryan 
Mrs. M. Ru Simmons 
Jim See
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know., when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays -between Oet- 
nhpv 2 and October Sth.
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Sensational Home 
Furnishings Sales
24x36 RUGS

Two .styles Lb choose, from and so., many 
.colors yon will want them all through 
Thy, house,T lotton ; Hi :'ho sculptured; 
■niodvriiistic. pat ferns. Skid resistant. 
ScS'Cii'pispnlar ISeconttor colors.
EACH . .■........................' .........: .................

,Miiicliitiha4. x 6 f  I,,.;Rti|?s.;:A: A. .
1.00

$3.99

! t! I'.(’ellacloud, Filled
r1p.
&JU

AliAX always pvaiatT-aii/cli-oanilaiHl -uiKlewiG 
;  aipifiii-ti'i’ . ■ IVopiS ; a \o f  Hon;v's., t'iudi'ed,'.
.T'nmfAtl;, ;<;•)•(-pc ; :!<!].) A.with solid A.0 dor ;
■ Ifla air If. el'll is hack . cu)i>ist i it p- of. I to I'll Cl'. 

is-,imy,;., iiitec,<poiss ti . ivs.iitfow ers.'.
Hav fiiifw, tor :HhAo-. vold;\'.-int er m ights -. 

■HypsAyTlsSriouV tas dsa-a. .-hjifk',  ̂white,
itoo: ’• n il:.'-slide, inuallv l‘nl\ , !’>ae.ged,-___ (

t v II '  Q B vA '  .

gA'-AAi a u:|AKj-:|) I t r v A 'W a s b , ;a iT dA H -ang , ,A ,

i l i A M E L  C U R T A IN S
it y.«l/  dry. in a, -w-hik 
It iV't.nl-ng'. :Ray.<,m ih• 1 
I’l i r is h /  iu t i r .  iu u a ' l ly 4 in iy ' .  

::y.oil.n A'.' any,. fudu-Vm 'akrr  / %y iII;
i n v i a 1 1 -. 1 f>0 ’ x 'S 1 . \ \  h-i’ t , p in k , -

Vrlinsv. PAIR A.

•;P

■ Prints, Embroidery, Scallops

p il l o w : cases
a iiiuoao soyora] pillow cases from A nth
ony i s ' ;darge assort merit -of pat terns. 
Kirie ‘nitpdiii type 140,12 EOll .......... 1.00

Kapok’Filled Decorator

PILLOWS
They add such a gav note wherever 
they, are tossed: Kapok- filled, Antique 

.'■satin;;"fancy, rayon, corduroy in a large 
.assortment- of - styles, colors and shapes, 
Sizes-..12 x 12 and 4-1 x 14.;
.e a c h : ............. ............. ...A,.. f . . A. 1.00

Soft Fo-ain Miibber Filled-

PILLOWS A
One ■of tiie greatest pillow .buys any- 
-where.- lAvto'-.vbody wauls to sleep on. a 
really, good:pillow and Anidiony'soffers 

'you real; sleeping .comfort. Zip-off .(;ovA 
ers are in' white arid pastels;
-(■Key AA: a. a,.a Ar.AAf. . : fw ...w-w 2.99

Fringed -Terry1 Kitchen"

T O W E L S
;.>Y :\';altie' find for your kitchep.;;(’hoosef
from each of the six styles .--f. sued) as 

fhl-llfWipe You P ry .” .Stock tip now at 
ftJyis '' low- price. Largo, 18x30- .size, -in14-; 
-.color'print-..-3 .FOR yW-.ĥ :-)i.'w.-h-.K-y,t. ..... 1.00

2 - T I E C E ^ T H - S E T 1
Beautify your bathroom 'w ith  this 
pretty two-piece set. Choose from five 
different styles. Compare with more 
expensive bath sets.
SET ONLY ............................ f ................. 8 8 t

’Use The News Classified — For Results*

Whon News
ttv MRS. TOM RUTilfiRFOKO

. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randall and ' Mr. Oscar 
Lovelady attended memorial 
services for Mr. Len Hemphill,- 
who lived at Broofcesmith, But 
services were held in the First 
Baptist Church in Bangs . with 
burial in the Bangs Cemetery. 
Mr. Hemphill was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
arid was the father of Mrs. Yan- 
ess Bull, who ."formerly lived in 
our community, employed on the 
Gill Ranch. We extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved.

Mr. Gus Hines of Marshall is 
in our community visiting 
friends. Mr. Hines and Mr. R. A, 
Baker were supper guests Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs.: 
Darwin Lovelady and Randall 
and Oscar Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England 
and .children- visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 Rodney Dean and 
children of: the Rockwood Com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and! Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earla, attended memorial ser
vices for Mir. Will Buse in Santa 
Anna, Sunday afternoon, • 

.Mrs. Rex Turney, and children, 
Mark and Becky were Sunday 
guests with Mr. arid Mrs. Bert 
Turney.

Congratulations- to Kenneth 
Shields, and Betty Arnold; who 
were married Saturday 'after-- 
noon at 3. pv m. in. the home of 

j Hr: and Mrs. Walter'Strickland 
: in Cross Plains. At this ' time 
A h ey .are here w ith : his parents,
: Mr, and Mrs. Dave Shields. ■

Guy and A Alta Lovelady of 
foulta,- Anna, were Sunday' guests 
u; Air/.'andt’Mrs. Darwin Love- 
May. Aancf Randall and ■: Oscar 
Lovelady.- ■ . - -
: -fvir. and Warren Gill and 
Dad. Gilt, - .Timmy Lee; Gill and 
Donnie Gensbaek, all of Brown- 
\vood spent Saturday on the 
Dili- Ranch with' the Roy Eng-' 
lands.-Warren is spending a..few 
days on.-the. 'ranch. A 
- Mrs.. Floyd Morris 'visited .with 
Mrs, Babe Gardainer, Monday 
afternoon. - - .
, 'Mrs. Roy England and Mrs, 
Bert Turney attended the HDC 
Club, Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. -' and: Mrs. Douglas Avant 
and children .off- Brady were 
Sunday ' night - - supper guests 
with his parents, Mr; and Mrs, 
Aaron Avants. •
. Bob Rutherford spent Wed
nesday night with Mike Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. James Town
send and children:, of Abilene 
were weekend guests with: Mr. 
and Mrs. Thopias Switzer and. 
children.

Mr. -and Mrs: O. O, Turner of 
Coleman and their son, Major 
and Mrs. Bill Turner of Okla
homa City were weekend guests 
with Allen Turner" -on ' their 
ranch . here.;:;: . A t-dy :

Mri: andM rs. Roy; England 
; and children w'ere supper: guests

Shields News
By Mrs, E, S. Jones

The second fall meeting of 
the . Quilting Club ' was held 
Tuesday, afternoon at the com
munity center. Fourteen attend
ed- with Mrs. Rastus McClure 
as hostess. The next, meeting is. 
October 6. -. ■

Mr. and Mrs,. Ralph. McWil
liams of Crews visitfed Friday 
with the Odis Power’s and Mrs. 
E. S. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Waters and 
children of Belton and Mrs. E. 
W. Cummins of Temple were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton, on Sunday.

Visitors at the Baptist Church 
for the morning services were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howington of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. Luther 
Slewardson.

Mrs, Roy Bledsoe, Mrs.- Bill 
Price and Mrs. Bert Fowler a t
tended the plastic flower de
monstration at the Rockwood 
H-DO Club on Wednesday.

Lary Wardlow of Santa Anna 
was a supper 1 guest of . Larry 
Fowler, Sunday.

Mrs. Grady Williams is . help
ing care . for her grandmother, 
-Mrs, Manley Williams, who is 
seriously ill at the home of her 
daughter, . Mrs. ; Emmett Lowe, 
in ColAmah. Mrs: Williams is 
a former , resident of our com
munity. ... . ... :

Mrs. Ed Bartlett and: Mrs. 
Tone Caton of Santa'Anna visit-" 
ed Monday' with Mrs. -Otis Bi
vins "and Mrs. E,AS.; Jones.
A- Mr. Carl ■ Williams, who has 
been; -in Harlingen hospital- -for 
several days, is some better and 
hopes to be home soon;

Mrs.'. Geo. Cobb, was in Gal
veston last week- as one fed the 
county delegates t-o State Home 
Demonstration convention,' > 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McClure 
and1 children; of Fort Worth vi
sited during - the - week with the 
',Tes.se Williams family,

Freddie Culiins of Santa Anna 
s;ierit" Wednesday; night with 
Glenn Gilbreath. :

Mr; and Mrs; Geo. Stewardson 
received a: cablegram Monday 
morning: ’ from their daughter, 
Jeanne. She had arrived 'safely 
in France and-, will bemnarried 
to Bill McClellan on Sept; 27A 

Mr. BOoker Watson treated 
one of his tanks to get -rid of 
part of the fish and got one 
twenty pound and a 12 pound 
cat fi.sh-and lots of "smaller, ones.

Mr. and Mrs.- Bill Johnson of 
Fort Worth sperit' the weekend 
with Mrs. Ura Dillingham, Oth-
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of MiG and Mrs. Bert Turney, 
Wednsday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earla were supper, guests ■ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gjady Buse in 
BrownwobdA Sunday night.
A Mr. Gus Hines of Marshall 
and Oscar Lovelady visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Turney, Sunday 
eight; -

'Randall Lovelady spent last 
Tuesday night with Neill Fitz
patrick. ,

We received the message of 
the death of Mr.' Clarence Hol
land in Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood,' Monday morning. 
Mr, Holland is a cousin of Sam- 
mie and Dave Shields. -A'

Even School' Nurse’ . 
A;: A A wag Fooled

of all the common functional 
eye conditions the myope (near
sighted person) is probably the 
most dependent on his glasses 
for getting around in this high 
speed worid of ours. His distance 
or “down the .street.” vision is 
aifeefed and ali he sees without 
glasses are blurred gobs of color. 
Judgment of distance is poor. 
Recognizing one’s best friend 10 
feet away may be quite a pro
blem. Desk and reading distance 
vision are often quite good with
out glasses, however.

To the parent a myopic child 
is a puzzle—-as one father re
marked to me' “Frightening isn’t 
it?” when discussing the steady 
increase of lens power needed to 
keep pace with his daughter’s 
increasing myopia. ; Actually 
myopia very rarely causes any 
visual; difficulties .that cannot 
be satisfactory improved to nor
mal vision with The help of pro
per glasses;

To' school; authorities and 
teachers myopia presents a par
adox for very often the myopic 
child is one of the , best achievers 
in the class. Reading, -studying, 
and desk work are “right down 
his; alley/’ Since his grades do 
not- suffer both parents and 
teacher may' be lull'ed ;into, a 
false Sense of security thus not 
realizing that a serious visual 
problem exists. What \doeis suf
fer. very often 1st.the child's per
sonality. ifrTieeomes very quiet 
and retiring, will not take much 
part, in outside or distance see
ing activities.' The -reason.; for 
this is simple—he’s not goodAat 
them. -The old saying. that “you 
can’t hit ‘em: if; you can’t see 
’em” applies; -It, doesn’t take 
many strike outs on the local 
ball diamond, for a boy to earn

a -reputation as :a pbbr balLplay— 
er; It doesn’t-take many “snubs” 
of her class mates and friends 
on the street or in school corri
dors for a girl to acquire the 
reputation of being “stuck up”. 
It isn’t because she doesn’t see 
Lhe person--she just doesn’t re
cognize the blurred facial fea
tures. And unless the person. 
speaks she may waltz right on 
by never realizing she just pass
ed her best girl friend (or worse 
yet, boy friend) without so much', 
as a nod let alone a friendly 
word of greeting.

To the youngster- himself 
there is often the feeling that 
the other kids have something 
he hasn’t got. But . how can he 
determine just what it is. I . 
know that many, of , you wise: a- 
dults .are thinking it should, be 
easy. You'd know if You couldn’t 
see well; Would you? Any.; op
tometrist can tell you of innum
erable cases of intelligent adults; 
whose vision wasn’t what they 
thought it was.; I include in this 
Categoryeven the school nurse 
as I recently had the pleasure 
of hearing one exclaim as we set 
her first pair of glasses on her 
face “Why those trees have 
leaves!'1' as she looked out .the; 
window. Of course she knew 
those trees had leaves. They had, 
to, but what she, meant was that- 
heretofore she 'couldn’t 'd is tin 
guish individual leaves at tha t 
•distance: It" looked like a blob-of 
grecn. sitting on a short tele
phone pole (she couldn’t see the 
bark either i; I use - this parti
cular example only to empha
size the fact that if the school 
nurse herself, with all.- her , ma
ture, ' intelligent,. : experiencecl 
judgment’ can be- fooled, how' 
can we -expect a child to recog
nize his own need for visual 
help.. .. . : . ..
: ;Published .in: 4he- public- in
terest by the Texas Optometric 
Association, Inc., Copyright 1959,

-: a • -.Presented;Locally:By kS:."--
Your -Texas 'Optometric Association ' Member '■

t)r,;E. fl. Henpiftg', Jr. —-■ Goleinan
efs for supper Saturday night 
were Mir. and Mrs. Daw Wheat- 
ley, Jack Dillingham arid sons, 
Jackie and John, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wheatley and Danny. 
Visitors Monday were Mrs. W, F. 
Machen ■ of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Sam Dalton.

“Nixie is a postal term mean
ing mail which for some reason 
cannot" be delivered. ;

Today’s youngesters don’t 
leave footprints on the sands of 
time—just tire tracks.

BR, A. M, -FISCHER A 
' .CHIROPRACTOE' A.;.:.

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

DAVID PATE RECEIVES- : 
DifGREE AT A&M ; - 
; - College Station, (SpD.MDayid 

A.‘Pate of. Voss, Texas received 
his baccalaureate degree' -ini 
Floriculture a t the summer 
graduation at Texas A. and M, 
College.

OPTOMETRIST a
Dr. E. H. Henniiig, J r . .'

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 
- -Terns 

Phone 
8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 8

Authorized’ Mami facturer Of 
Harre Guild Granite

".A; Georgia Granite : 
Winnsbdro Granite.; : 

-.And Marble-Memorials..

''A ; '' -’: SEE -. ’ DM A j;

Hlimu' 9-212! — Cofenian 
Representatirvc For

Coleman Monument
Works

W. A. Finlay. Owner 
1301 East 9th St. ' 
Coleman, Texas

i l l

To Our Customers
Cold weather will soon be here and now is the time to let 
us light your pilots on your furnaces before the first 
cold spell comes.
If you have had your gas service discontinued for. the 
summer months, now is the time to call us and get your 
gas turned on. This will avoid a.delay on the first cold 
morning.
Your first statement will be sent you on November 1, 
1959. - .

i Call No, 88 In Santa Anna/ 
or No* 3131 in Coleman .

P u t  Your Home
4a t h e  C o m f o r t  Z o n e ! :

Mow Es The Time!
“Old man winter” isn’t far away! Is your home in tip-top 
shape to face the bad weather ahead? We will loan you 
the money for those home fix-up jobs. . .  at low bank 
rates. Don’t put off those needed improvements because 
you lack cash — be wise and see us for a low cost home 
improvement loan now,

A Good Place To Do All 
Your Banking

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
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BY MBS. BEULA KINGSTON

We regret to see another one 
of our neighbors moved to San 
ta  Anna last week. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. James and fam
ily, also his - father, Mr. Charlie 
James.. As bad as we hated- to 
seei them leave,;we are glad they 
did not take their house, as so 
many houses have; been moved 
away. Another family moved in  
the- house, but so far I have not 
been; able to get their names.

Mrs.Chleo James, who recent
ly has been ill and in a Brown- 
wood hospital, was able to take 
up her school work a t Bangs 
this week.
; Recent visitors with Mrs. Zona 

Stacy were: Mrs. Carl Sheffield, 
Joe Stacy, Mrs, Carrie Cozarl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Xi’ord. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Goodgion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wilson, Bud 
Laughlm and Mrs. Benin King-

BOBBY'S

p i t ’
Telephone - Red 59

parnts, Mr. ana Mrs, Buck Mit
chell.

The only news X have received 
so far from my brother, who is 
in the Houston Cancer Hospital, 
was through his daughter, Ed
ith, 1 who lives there. She said 
those places on his nose looked 
bad, all skin would have to be 
removed and later some plastic 
work done. So far I don't have 
his address.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
Sunday afternoon,- 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy ajid 
Mrs. Gene James were called on 
to sing for the funeral of Mr. 
Leu Hemphill of Brookesmith. 
Funeral services were held in 
Bangs. .

Mrs. Zona Stacy visited Mrs; 
Charles Brian one day last week.

Latest news from Mrs,. Annie 
Elder Smith, who has been in a 
Brownwood . hospital seven 
weeks, as she was very ill. Also 
Mrs. Alma Wagner Rice had to 
go back to the hospital, and she 
too is suffering considerably.

Mr. and Mrs-.. Nesbit Rice vi
sited Mrs, W. A, Featherston re
cently. They stopped by and vi
sited-with me for a' few. minutes 
on their way home.

Three of the living, children of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. C. T, 
“Tom” Watson, (one of the 
early settlers here who must 
have come here in the ,1870’s, 
and I used to hear they were the 
first couple married here) met 
at the Coggin Park, Sunday for

- The enudren ■ present were. 
Mrs. Bill Laura .Conger of 
Brownwood; Ernest Watson of 
Kerrait; and Oscar Watspn of 
near Tripkham, One of the .boys, 
Bill, could not be .contacted, A 
sister, Bessie,; who lives inF Calif., 
and was not able to come. A sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Bert Watson of 
Brownwood, was also present. 
All of these’ mentioned had part, 
of their .children and grand
children with; them, Mrs.,Marvin 
Whitley is the daughter- of the, 
Into May Watson Rutherford.

In connection with he first 
Watson reunion, Mrs. Conger’s, 
children surprised tier with a 
birthday party, it being tier 81st 
birthday. Some 45 relatives were 
present and plans were made to 
make this an annual affair.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom iStewardson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil
son, Sunday.
‘. Rev.. Walter Allen, a student 
of TCU in Fort Worth, and now 
pastor of .the First Christian 
Church in Santa Anna, was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke, Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Mclver were 
afternoon visitors.
, The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Shield . will be near 
enough finished by this week
end that they plan to move in 
the first fo next week. . - .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stearns 
spent Sunday with their child
ren in Abilene.

START RIGHT ™

SILVER’€mAR.Y 
a r m m p d  pla tes

.Up-<6"90%"msra Porting power at sera. .4®» ... 
8WS. Evsry plot* oMOUAl POWER
easiy). 0>y tkwjs, dt-van frssb fast •lurtfc 
Available in «. er .K-volt meiW». NeHon-wlil*
Servfcs. ' . ■■■ , i

©  BATTERY
WRISTEN’S SERVICE STATION

, SANTA ANNA '
NITNLEV^

’ COLEMAN;

' \

Cleveland News
By MRS. 'MANLEY BLANTON

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, September 25, 1959 Page 8
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Typewriter paper at the Santa
Anna News.
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SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

HEATING PROBLEMS

Heating
Units

OF ALL SIZES

We Have A Large Selection Of Space Heaters Both In 
Circulator And Open Type Suitable For Any Size Room.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

Marrs Furniture.Co®

Those attending the Baugh 
reunion- in Ballinger, Sunday 
were Mr. and- Mrs. Elmer Cupps, 
Mr, and Mrs.- Casey Herring, 
Pam; .and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie; Fleming and Margie, 
Mrs.. R,;W. Cupps and Billy Bon, 
Mrs. Joyce Cupps and children, 

Mr; Fred McCormick of Bangs 
visited Sunday; evening with 
Mr. .and .Mrs. ’ M. F. Blanton,: He 
also attended, the funeral of 
Mr. Will Buse ,in Santa Anna.

Mrs. C, T. Moore and Terry 
visited Sunday evening .with 
Mrs. S. E. Blanton . and boys.
- Visiting with Mrs. Jewel 
Powers, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howard, Mr, and Mrs, 
Vernon'Penny, Mr. arid . Mrs, 
Sammie Powers and Mr, and’ 
Mrs. Elgean Gilliam and boys of 
Coleman.

Mr. and kfrs, Steve Scott of 
San Angelo visited .with Mr, 
and Mrs, Manley Blanton, Sat
urday,1
. .Mrs. C. T. Moore visited Fri
day with Mr, and Mrs: Horace 
Phillips in ' Santa . Anna;
. Mr. and Mrs. John Howard

spent Friday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. Darrell Cupps. .

Mrs, C, T. Moore and Mrs. 
Horace Phillips: visited with 
Mrs. Claude McHorse and Miss 
Maud Phillips in Coleman, Tues
day,

TAX-MAN: SAM SEZ: V': , -
Every year the Internal Reve

nue people, are somewhat start
led'and perhaps a. bit amused at 
the comment, “Well, I guess you 
folks don’t, have, very much to 
do now that you have , got. all 
caught up .with the income; tax 1 
■filing.” : - - • i

Of course, income tax is the 
only one of the many Federal 
takes that Internal Revenue en
forces, - even though i t ; is a big. 
one; however, tax payments and 
filing deadlines fall throughout; 
the year. There are several tax 
deadlines, in every month :of the 
year,- Perhaps the most: conclu
sive proof the Internal Revenue? 
Service can offer, that taxes-^re
collected on many' dates 
throughout the year besides- on' 
April 15, is the figure of $83,925, 
59-1.71 collected from Nor.th Tex
ans living in the Dallas District 
during the month of July;

July is a: small collection.

month. The biggest collection 
month has run as; high as $173' 
million in , th e '’Dallas District. 
But January and February arfe 
almost bigger tax .paying 
months than April, anyway^you 
look at it, it takes lots bf uponey' 
to run: a big ’country with big, 
problems. . ■ n.-■

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

SAVE.'EMf

EXPERT SHOE - 
REPAIR', SERVICE

B O O T S .
Made (o Your Specification 

Guunmiet'fi To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

119 Commercial Coleman, Tex.

Quality Meats
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

Specialize in
Processing,' Cutting  

- and Wrapping
Wholesale Prices On 25 Pounds 
Or More -  All Cuts Fresh Meats

TRY OCR CHOICE- MEATS — AND SERVICE

Barbecue Beef and Chicken Cooked Daily
G U Y & FLIP

■ - . 01’V (TLIJNS — ARTHUR FLIPPEN
1 1 West Live Oak — Phone 9-36S5 — .Coleman

YOUR FAYOIITE

RANGE DEALER

W I R E  beats
F IR E  for sa fe  m o d e rn

For less than 3< the average family 
served by WTU can cook a  tom-
g$I®i© gngCS i til© JH©®@fTS wesy
. . .  and enjoy the cleanliness and 
convenience of Electric Living. 
Change now to Electric Cooking.

COOKING
IR1I
p«i!s
I p l t p lmmm
lilWifiSs

■a v a . ioxas  U t i l i t i e s
CQfflpftfij*

{
. •/ .e ' -«» • /• » tiv n *' » *> *
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.St-'picn'iit-i .R' ! "if p lu
• Brtiwmvi a it i • Auction-- Barn. 
Two loads . me .Minnesota Hol- 
.s!it>n heifers ready to calve. 

... 100 Minnesota light stockin' 
Hoisticn heifers, the -kind you 

■ want. ■ (o keet). .Individual 
paper w)ill each cow. 39c.

CO.MFI.KTF COMODK UNIT,'
brand new, $19'.95. Special
oay, a new quantity of plumb
ing .supp'ies, very' low price, 
duality Paint, Government 
specifications, low price. Swap 
and Trade on gums, new and' 
used. Licensed for sale of Fire 
•Arms, Reg's Trading Post, 
108 East Live'Oak. Coleman.

,32c.
FOR SALF: Sis room home with 

bath on Avenue A; nice farm, 
close in: 1957 Station Wagon 
■for sal(> or trade; nice house 
and 3 acres with,all conven- 

" iences: five room home with 
oath nit .South 2nd St.; 7 room- 
house and bath on North 3rd 
St: See Mr L. (Rati Guthrie-

d 39tfe.
FOR 'SALIC; ti room and bath

house m Sealv Addition. Mrs. 
Erin Dav. ’ 36tfc.

Class Officers' 
Announced; For ■ 
Sigh S c h o o l / ■

Roy B. Mathews,.'principal of 
the Santa! Anna ■ High School, 
anhouneeff class officers ’for 
ouch class and for the Student 
poypdl /as', follows g ...
STUDENT- COUNCIL

Officers:1 1 President, ' Eddie 
Hartman; Vico President, Collin 
‘Steward; Secretary and Trea
surer. Sandra Fowler; Parlia- 
ri'iientarian, ICenneth Elliott.

'Representatives: Seniors,: Son-' 
jar Dunn* and Kenneth Harris;, 
Juniors, Judy Bryan andyTatn- 
my w itson; Sophomore.'?-, Linda 
Sudderth y.mnd Mary •” Ford; 
Freshmen/ Linda Evans and Jer- 

Yell Elpott. /  ’ '■
SENIORS -  - ■ ........, ■:

President, Travis Buse'; Vice 
President, ..Frances Bryan; . -Se
cretary, Patsy/ Clifton; • Trea- 
."surer,"/Naoma Henderson,; .Re
porter,' Loyd Riitheyforcf; His- 
toriarr.-vs .La^elle. McClintock: 
nro{51)(jcy) Rdyi Jane lug, Par- 
liiur.entariap. ’Pat-1 McCullough: 
.nrtd Sponsor^/, A. I). .Petjtit ahj-d 
.Miss'Doris Beard, '  ry  
JUNIORS ' • /
\  P r e si dit n t , Don ,M c C u-H o u g it, 

Vice President. -Bob Markland: 
Secretairyv Maty Hehni; Tn'ty 
dfrei, I.sQuimi C'.npi'Y, ’Rip',1'
■vr , Jane'' Jlprni : ‘Psrhaiilentor

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Biglialn 
spent • Thursday - night . with lylr. 
and Mrs. Dick Baugh and. girls.

Those visiting Mr. and1 Mrs. 
John Perry, Saturday" , night 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Perry, 
and 'Brenda, "Mias Dixie Deal 
and Robert Perry. ■
; -The children of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. L, Baugh and T>ranchild!ren 
met Sunday at the Ballinger 
Park for their reunion. Those 
attending from here -were''. Mi*, 
and Mrs, .Dick Baugh and girls, 
Mr., and Mrs, Brace. Hibbetts, 
Mrs.' Dixie Cupps, Mr. find Mrs. 
Alton, Benge and Timmy, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Narop- and-J. T.

Mrs.. Mae Flores visited Mon
day, afternoon with Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and Nancy, . ;

Mr. and.-Mrs. ..John- Perry and 
Dixie "Dp,al took , Robert Perry,, 
Wess Wise and Miss Pat Bryan 
jpack-to Austin, Sunday to a t
tend college. ,r , ' y P .

Dixie Deal visited with /Dixie 
Jo Baugh,- Friday afternoon. , 

Mrs.. Dick .Baugh and Nancy, 
called'bim Mrs. .John Perry, Sat-, 
urday afternoon! - \

Mi's. Dixie Cupps, Mr.,'- and' 
Mrs/ Clark Miller \ visited with 
Mrs:’ Alma ,.Rice,y,Who is. in the 
hospital in .Bjownwood, last Fri- 
laW;

,u,n. ,, .Tun'ii’1' Neil!, iiistoriH-i 
'ii'niiv Hmub,. 'id 1 Cpmim:’. 
!r:c'; A'U . Hiiv'y 'iia! ,1 .• m? ?• / 
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Bands To Conduct 
Annual Magazine 
Campaign

Tuesday, Sept, 16, Kathy 
and Jackie Horne--of "the 

|(',n|ema-n Oubwhowyd Heretord 
; TtoiTcrs, Mis^ Oocns Jook the 
j Reserve Champion of the Jun- 
| for ■ Class and Horne's look .sev- 
! i :: in tire ,s;pne class, 
i On Thursday.. Paul and Scott 
; peavi r uf the Talpa Club show- 
led their Suffolk ram lambs 
and breeding sheep. They'tool: 
3rd place in the Junior Breed
ing Sheep class- and 6th in the 
open class. Their rams took a 
3rd place in the open class and 
3rd and 4th places in the Junior 
Class, and they also showed the 
3rd place pen of three in the 
Junior class.

Veterinarian To Be
Here. To Vaccinate . , 
Animals TuesdayThe Junior and Senior Bands: 

will conduct their annual maga
zine sale, beginning on Thurs- | Dr. J. Ray Martin of Coleman, 
day of this week and- continu- j will be at the Agriculture Build
ing- through Thursday of next | ing near the high school, from 
week. Tlie band has participated j 2:00 to 6:00 p. nr, Tuesday, Sept, 
in the magazine : subscription i 29, for the purpose of vaccinat- 
sale for several years. Their ling animals against rabies, 
part of the proceeds will go in-I Some of the; FFA boys will assist

the Veterinarian and the FFA 
Chapt.br will receive a percent
age of the proceeds.

Dr. Martin said there has been 
three cases of rabies discovered 
in Coleman County: recently.

FOR SALE: l.ll(H) IDliO inspection 
- stickers that must be sold by 

■■ April--.-la. .fiet .yo-urs. now and 
avoid the last minute .rush. 
L. A. Welch -Garage Ji'Uc:

FOR SALE: Portable -barbecuer, 
.clothes line posts, electric 

.fence posts, farm feeders, and 
gates Jones Wrecking Yard.

23t.fr

HELP WANTED-MEIkH
WANTED: Married man for 

store work. Annual vacation 
and free hospitalization in- 

" suvanccwDtr not apply if-you- 
are riot interested in perman
ent job. Apply in hand writ- 

- ing: to Box 984, -Coleman, 
Texas, giving age, education 
and past: employment. 35tfe,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Sewing, ironing, day 

time child care in my home. 
Mrs, J. R. Haynes, 1306 Wallis 
Ave. 39-40 p.

to the. Band Uniform Fund 
this vear. . : : ;

The band members will offer 
the niaeazine.s at-the same price 
they an’ advertised nationally 
tor. If you would like to sub-1 
.scribe to a new magazine, or j The deadly disease can. be car 
continue any magazines - you | cied and spread by a large var 
are now receiving, the band 
woiild appreciate the opportun
ity to serve you.

The band will, march during 
the half-lime activities at the 
.Santa Anna-Brrmie game Fri

iety of animals, including dogs, 
foxes, skunks, bats and various 
others. It is for -your benefit, 
that you ! have- your pets vacci
nated against the- disease for 
your protection, as well as the 

day night. Band Director I protection of your pets.
Janies Mallow said 'some new! V*' annuals subject^ to the 
marching routines are in.1 ..thei;dis..a.^; should be vaccinated at 
making, and he.,hoped to have i least, onpe ,ii year to guarantee 
them''ready for the Friday, night 1 their oeing immuni- 
ganw "However." Mallow sail

to the dis-

'it is. only a. m ailer of practice

WANTED-TO HUY
WANTED; AIL kinds of: sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market .prices, Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4lfc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

thanks to all who extended 
comforting sympathy and help 
in our recent sorrow. Also for 
the beautiful service, floral of
ferings and other kindnesses we 
are deeply grateful.

Walter Buse,
ChrUtene Smith and family, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Reynold Buse, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon Buse. and 

family. 3fip.

a‘ H'd
j'n- 'li ( . I'l

their
ease. . ;. ...

’ | Dr: Martin will charge his 're-' 
Most people do not understand F u‘iu". price ol.S2.50 tor each ani- 
how- much ■ physical bind mental j '•accmnti.d. . 
coordination go .info...playing* an i I he City of Santa Anna luis 
instrument while - marching. It | ah ordinance that require.-, all 
amounts to plenty oi hard work i dogs to be, vaccinated and to 
on the part of the students,-! Wear a City License lag, In or- 
combined "with a meat deal oi !der to purchase the tag, you are 
t i n n " - ■" ! required to present a Certificate

of Vaccination against rabies at 
the .City Hall. . :■ . -. , .W, H, Buse Buried 

Sunday - Afternoon - .
Funeral services were held in 

the chapel of the Hosch' Funeral 
Home, Sunday, September 20, at 
2:30 p. m. for Mr. Will H. Buse.» 
Mr. Buse died Saturday morn
ing in the Santa Anna Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

James Naramore, Churph of 
Christ minister and the Rev, 
Maurice Smith,- pastor of the. 
First Baptist Church, officiated.

Mr: Buse was a retired'farmer,- 
He was born May 26, 1884 in 
Mississippi. He came to Coleman 
County in 1900 and moved to 
Santa Anna Tn 1921. He has 
made his home here since that 
time.
; Mr. Buse was married to Belle 

Reams in 1909. She preceded 
him in death 13 years ago.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.
- Survivors include one -daugh

ter, Mrs. Christene Smith of 
Sana Anna; three sons, Reynold 
Buse and Vernon Buse.of Santa 
Anna and Walter Buse of Eos-, 
well, N. M.; one brother/ Larry 
Buse of Sacramento Calif,; 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were ‘Joe Harvey, 
Jim Daniel!, Roy West, O. L, 
Cheaney, Walter Ferguson, and 
, a  .

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
".■.l’ F 'iy  Oi lhr 1 :,m

5 West Texas 
Scientists To 
Attend Symposium
- Five West Texas scientists — 

Dr. M, L. Coffman, Abilene 
Christian College, Dr, Otto O, 
Watts, Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, Dr. Virgil E. Bottom; Me- 
Murry College, all of Abilene, 
Mr. Oscar Dorsey, San Angelo 
Junior College, San Angelo, and 
Dr, George R. ■. Hunt, Sul Ross 
State , College, Alpine — have 
been invited to attend a Sympo
sium on nuclear fusion at the 
University of Texas on Novem
ber 20* and 21.

The purpose of the meeting 
will be consideration- and-studies 
of reports of, how scientists are 
seeking' to: harness the power of 
the hydrogen bomb Tor peace
ful purposes and to ’ reproduce 
in the laboratory the- process 
responsible -for the generation 
of energy by the. sun and stars,

The Symposium is being co
sponsored by the University of 
Texas and the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research : . Foundatian. 
The West Texas Utilities Com
pany is one of the eleven inves
tor-owned electric utility com
panies’ operating in Texas which 
supports the non-profit Texas 
,U '.'.i" FlU'i'V TU I'il Fomi
ll

1'L'J 1 I h ■-! iOi, 1 l’i ,M

OUTCOME OF THK BATTLE 
over. .proposed labor regulations 
on agriculture workers remains, 
in (doubt following two days of 
hearings by a Labor Department 
Hearing Examiner last week.

'At least two - dozen "• Texans, 
maybe more,:, were, present, 
speaking/. s'for practically all 
farmers- and > ranchers in the 
State. I1 filed, a statement in op
position to the proposed regula
tions.

I maintained the effect, of the 
regulations would be to by-pass. 
Congress and by executive order 
to impose upon agriculture con
trols that- have been denied by 
Congress,- and .which are- ‘'un
necessary. unjustified., and un
sound’". ' '
. T h e  proposed regulations 
woiild' require . all employers of 
iarm and- ranch Jabo’r, who 
make use of state, and federal 
employment agencies, to pay the 
recruited: labor prevailing wages 
jaw loimd ami determined by 
the Secretary of Labori; provid” 
certain standards oi housing (as 
found and (determined by tlm 
See ret,ary of Labors and pay 
transportation costs of the em- 
;Uryeeo (i! so determined by the 
heereta/’.v ot Labor a 

.The opposition - to these, un- 
neoi ',sarv and win illy unju.su- 
fied attempts to: regltlate. agri- 
i-i.ii m"' g'H a bia as.s t from S- - 
(r  (ary of A'li'icuitun' Henson, 
who told his milov. Cabinet 
olfiecr Secretaiy of I.abor Mit- 
I'iiell, he was attempting to 
bring about ‘‘undue and unnec
essary regulation of (lie farm 
economy"’, which he described 
as “regimentation that is repug
nant to - agriculture”.

- This, marks the last of our ! 
weekly reports from Washing
ton for this session. During thy 
next three months I will be in 
the district. An office on th e ‘3rd 
floor of the Federal Building in 
San Angelo will be opened. In  
the meantime, our Washington 
office will remain open. We will 
be prepared to render every 
possible service ' to you from 
either of the two offices.

tion and education. The Foun
dation..is through its research
program, hopes to devise meth
ods and procedures looking to
ward the eventual economical 
generation of electric power 
from controlled . atomic fusion 
energy for the benefit of the 
people of Texas.

The West Texas scientists who 
will attend, the Symposium will 
hear and study with some of the 
outstanding scientists- working 
in. the field of fusion research.

War. Orphans Not : 
Taking" Ad van tage 
Of Education Act
■ One third ol the eligible young 
people are failing to take ad
vantage ‘ of the War Orphans 
Education Act .due to a misun
derstanding of Die law, the 
Veterans Administration esti
mates. ■ ,

VA says there are three ma
jor misconceptions:

(a) Many of the eligible young 
people, fail to think of them
selves as orphans.while one par
ent is still living. But the-: law. 
regards the children of a parent 
who died" from a war-time ser- 
-viee-coaneetcd.-injury -or—illness- 
as orphans even with the other 
parent -alive.-

(b) Eligible children who have 
married ofttimes consider them
selves no longer eligible for the 
educational privileges/ Y e t 
marriage has no bearing upon 
eligibility under the War Or
phans Education Act.

(c) Some eligible children be
lieve that they must pursue 
training only at the .college 
level under this law. VA pointed 
out that .institutional training 
may be pursued for various, oc
cupations in the vocational ‘and 
technical , field.. v
, Futhermore, an otherwise eli
gible orphan, who serves in the 
Armed Forces, for a period pre
ceding his 23rd birthday: may 
still take advantage of the .pro
visions of the War Orphans' Ed
ucation-Act within five years af-; 
ter his first release or discharge 
and prior to his 31st birthday.

Linda’ and Joe Riley visited, 
their; parents. over the. weekend. 
Joe Is a freshman student at 
McMurry in Abilene. Linda Is a 
sophomore student at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin.

Mrs. Dora Stone ol Temple 
.■.■•■■d Mm, Ji.'  U'-uv."/ *'f 
are visiting tins week with their 
sisters, Mrs. J. D. Whetstone and• - / • : - - * ‘ » i »i.

I Mlrs. Frances. Everett went [ to1 
‘A " Lise Tnurklay, where 
‘sue. --joined the Harold Everetts 
and they all .‘visited in, .Okla
homa City with her .son, Mr, and 
Mrs. Pat Everett and family,

Mrs. Blanche Grantham/ Mrs. 
Alice L. Walker and Mrs.; Lillian 
Herndon attended the Friend
ship Night,..with the Bangs 
Chapter No. 467, Order of East
ern-Star,.Tuesday night,

Friday • n ig h tM rs .-  George 
Richardson and Mr. and -Mrs

Clifford Stephenson . i .visited 
members of their family in Abi
lene. Mrs. Richard Smith, went
with them and visited a , neice.'*<0 , ‘ __ -

Mrs, Clifford Stephenson, 
Mrs. Roy Stockard and. Mrs. W, 
E. Vanderford were in Temple 
last Thursday where Mrs:. Stock
ard had a check-up, They visit
ed Mrs. Eva Conley, who is : a 
patient there, and also visited 
in the home of Mrs. ,01a Neill 
and Alta; Niell. ;

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

H A K ¥ E ¥ # S

GOOCH’S EXTRA LEAN

-NEW CROP

#  l b s .
DECKER’S

WB

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-
TEXO-MAID 3 L a rg s  Jars-

PRESERVES $ 1 .0 0
HILL COUNTRY HOMO ■

IT IK  I-M .39
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

I I  m .  35
GOLD ‘N’ RICH Box

CAKE m ix .10
ELLIS BRAND — NO. 2% CAN - . ■

Tamales fg A t .0 0
. Fresh Home lad e  Pies ar i Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

Double FRONTIER STAM PS

More Purchase.

BARBECUE
B e e f  -  Pork -  Chicken
COOKED ' DAILY
H ARVEY'S
GROCERY

v7c LAm.v/-
: e- , ? r
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Sitdown Strike
Yesterday Betty was tin angel. She couldn’t do enough to 
help her mbther. Today it’s another story. Mother is frantic.

. Betty’s strange1 behaviours may be just a sign'rot her age .,
During these years she is buffeted b y  many bewildering 
emotions .which-,.her mother should try to .understand. If 
mother remains calm, yet firm, these squalls ,will;Soon: 
blow' over.' , '

O bligation N ig h t
Observed B y  
E a s te rn  Star '

Monday evening, Sept; 21v the
Santa •• • Ami a. • Cli apter. No. 24*1, 
order of Eastern Star met in the 
Masonic Hall -for their regular 
meeting. Mrs, Alice L. vWalker, 
WM arid Add T. • Waiter. WP, 
presided. Twelve of their officers 
were , present, r • : i

Mi's. Blanche Grantham was 
.appointed as representative' to 
Grand - Chapter,Mo be- held- in

@ FURNITURE
■ NEW AND USED -

@ STOVES
NEW AND USED i

© GOLD SEAL' ■ 
LINOLEUM

• 6 — 9 — 12 FOOT
SEE US BEFORE
: TOC BUT y

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

San Antonio, . ,
v! On Wednesday evening, Sqp.t, 
26, the' group will honor Mrs, 
Charlotte Scott, associate prat-, 
yon, with a covered dish supper. 
Mrs. Scott and family. plan to 
mo've to Abilene in the near fut
ure. ,

After the chapter closed the 
program. My ; Obligation,' was 
presented- byy Mrs- .Walker,'! .Mr, 
Walker and Mrs. .Scott, who pre
sented the members at the altar, 
Mrs.' Rosa Bass, Mrs, Mary L, 
Wheatley, Mrs. Blanche Gran
tham, - Mrs. Lillian Herndon, 
Mrs. Vi’ona-. Wqst,: Mrs. - Billie 
Guthrie, .Earl Hardy, A. D. 
Donham, Miss Joyce Smith, Mrs. 
Bertha- .-Allen; - Mrs. Frances 
Everett; Mrs. - Faye Mobley- and 
Mrs. Carmen Bonham,

White Bibles were used during 
the ceremony. Flower arrange
ments of -queen’s - wreath, roses 
and Gods Bouquet were used-in 
the hall. - ■

After the retiring march, the 
group gathered in the Fellow
ship Hall, where refreshments of 
sandwiches, potato chips, ol
ives, mints, cookies and punch 
were served to the above and R. 
L. Todd, H. W. Gray, Mrs. Myr
tle Taylor, Mrs. Myrtle Gray, 
Mrs. Edith Golston, by Mr. and 
Mrs. .Earl Hardy and Mrs. Ber
tha Allen.

' Mrs. Tom: 'Wheatley of Mt. 
Ida, Ark.,, is here visiting 
friends and attending to busi
ness. ’ ■

Mr.- and Mrs.'Leon Todd are 
here visiting his father, R. L. 
Todd, after spending: the sum
mer in Colorado.

Garden Club Began » 
Club Year ffith  
Meeting On-Sept. 5 "
■ The .Mountain City ..Garden, 
Club met for the first meeting, 
of the, club year on Saturday, 
September 5 at 9:30 arm. in the 
home of Mrs. Otis-Bivins in the 
Shields Community. A brunch 
#as served with Mrs* Arthur 
Casey , as co-hostess;

Each ’member present regis
tered, paid their dues -fdr -'the 
year- and received their -new; 
year books.

All arrangements were made 
in hat containers. A Chinese Hal
Auction was held, with Mrs. L,’ 
Q, G&rrett being 'the high'.bid
der. . She will decorate the hat, 
wear it to the next meetihg and
re-sell it.-The hat will be -told to 
the highest bidder each month 
of the club year.

Mrs. .’Charles Moseley :gave - a 
review of the year book; names' 
of the officers and their duties. 
All - committees for the annual- 
flower show were'named,, as well 
as committees fOr other- activi-i 
t ip  to be held during the. yeaW

Eighteen . -’members. .present 
were- - ./served - cof fee, toasted 
chqese sandwiches and jelly 
rolls, *• Each enjoyed - . looking, 
through Mrs. . Bivins1’ home,' 
which -has 'recently been rede
corated, and her yard.' v

The Garden Club.-.met in the' 
home of Mrs. Ford Barnes, Fri
day, Sept. 18 a t  12:30 p. -m. for 
a luncheon honoring their pres
ident, Mrs. Arthur Casey. . 
n A -large purple ribbon stream
er with gold letters, reading’ '-M 
C. ,G -C -.Honors - Faye” bung across 
a large mirror in. front-qf the 
table., . .

Six ‘ quartette tables wore 
used. Each was' laid with cut- 
work cloths.

Fried chicken,. • crerim peas, 
green beans ruuh a ' variety of 
salads, olives, rolls, ,-leipon pie 
and ice cream -were served--to: 
Mines. Arthur- Casey, Ford 
Barne.?,--Joe’ Baker, Ross ■ Kel-ley, 
John Bray,.- Edgar Shelton, Otis' 
Bivins, Jess-Howard, D. R, Hill, 
Virgil Priddy, J.-R. Gipson, Ella 
Stiles. Jessie Brown,.Bertie Hull, 
Bill Griffin, Charles Evans, Lee 
Hunter, Burgess Weaver; - Jimmy 
Boggus, - 0. L. Cheaney, Ed 
Moore, Rex Golston. L. D. Ladd, 
and L. O. Garrett. ' - - .

Mrs.: Cheaney, - Mrs.- . Evans, 
Mrs. Hull,Mrs-..Griffin and Mrs. 
Stiles were welcomed back into 
the club as new members.

d l l  NTSVt UE. E
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STARRING* PERSON
JAMESARNESS
JOHN MY CASH 
DALE ROBERTSON 
TOMMY SANDS 
STEVE MCQUEEN 
JOHNNY HORTON

and other TOP STARS
OCT
r

N O W  FO R

AT

—SPECIAL-

C O T T O N  M A T E R I A L

2 .Yds .$1.0.0
Many More Reduced Items

20th Century Club 
Met Friday In The
Stephenson Home '

The 20th Century Club met 
Friday, Sept. 18. at 2:00 p. m. in 
the home of the new president, 
Mrs: C. W. Stephenson. Mrs. 
Stephenson' gave each member 
a slip of paper, naming the date 
she was . to be hostess for the 
club. The paper also - listed the 
■program chairman for each 
meeting. Mrs. Roy Stockard 
gave each the month in which 
they are to give the program.

It Is hoped the: club will have 
a number of, interesting pro
grams this year.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and one visitor, 
Mi’s. B. L. Parks.

Group Has Birthday 
Gathering- Saturday

A group composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Freeman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Upton. Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Walter Ferguson, Miss Lillie 
Hosch and Mrs. John Brown 
gathered in !he Neely Evans 
home Saturday for their annual 
birthday observance gathering. 
The group meets each year near 
the 20'lh of September to ob
serve six birthdays in the group 
that fall-within a fesv days of 
the 20th, .
. All bring covered dishes. After 

the dinner is . completed, the 
men play forty-two and the 
women enjoy conversation.

1 SPECIALS t a t  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-;

ooR yALm • «eb 'SOUR PITTED - 303 CAM 2 for 45c
PPAfllTC YELLOW CUH© 'IN HEAVY SYRUPAge. 1 C a n  ;l 9 e
SALMON Smk - Haiti' Tall Dai 'tWLP 49c
m pUI PS BEST MAID . •!?. ilViiFnuiUW OLD FASHION''.'.'.-''-' • Pt. Only 19 c
fMFR'F KRÂT ' ''Vn£>JLiC9JD VELVEETA 2-lb,, Box 8 9  c
BARBECUE SAUCE KRAFT - LARGE 1-Lb.,3-02. BOTTLE ' 3 5 c
MELLOR-INE Gandy’:S ' 5| Gal.- 3 5 6
Cream Sandwich cooKit: b»T. til. iaf rasa ga»0*'fij? Is#
A ppf PQ FRESH, LARGE” ID DELICIOUS , , : ‘ 6b, !9'g

J jtrrf orliiiiw 2 for 4 5 c
■■■m- PA ''0^;VMME--'" . ;  %JLsiLa%J yellow QUARTERS. ' lb, ., 1 5  c
HAMBURGER I’rfsSi ami Im < I

, ,£} f
1 . 

f

Jiick Roast lb. :3 9  c

PHONE 56

Kelley, Mrs. W: ■ T, Wheatley ol.
Arkansas and Mrs. John B. 
Smullin of Brownwood. .were 
present.

Assisted by her granddaugU- 
| ter, Mrs: Smullin.- the hostess 
j served spice cake and lime 
punch to the above and Mrs, A, 
R, Brown, Mrs. Taylor Wheeler, 
Mrs, M. L. Guthrie S.r, Mrs. W: 
E, Wallace, Mrs. Lillian Pettit, 
Mrs. T. H, Upton. Mrs. Will Hay
nes, Mrs. C. A. Curry. Mrs: Vir- 

j gil Newman, Mrs. John . C. 
I Brown, Misses Jettie. and Dora 
(Kirkpatrick and Mrs, Dovie 
[Chapman, ■

ness meeting. A-'social period I Ferguson, .Mrs; Neely Evans, 
followed th e  business meeting., Mrs. Will Haynes. Mrs, Clarence 

Refreshments -ol;. punch and- Gray. Mrs. John Brown. Mrs- 
cooiaes were served lo the a- Jimmy Boggus. Mrs Virgil New- 
bove-mentionecl and Mrs. Dovie : man and Mrs, W.' S. Stacy."- 
C’liapman, teacher, Mrs Walter - - -------------

A ■’ t.s.

Mrs. J. E. Bartlett
Entertains Club

The -Needlecraft Club, m et 
Thursday, Sept. 17, in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Bartlett, Fall flow
ers and grasses were used-in de
corations throughout the rooms.

Several ladies' worked on var
ious articles, while others spent 
their time in conversation, Mrs. 
Lona Merritt, a new member, 
was present and was formerly 
welcomed by the president, Mrs. 
Bartlett.

Three visitors,. Mrs; Dennis

DR. PEBBLE' PURCELL.1..
. - ' CHIROPRACTOR . ...

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano St.] 
' COLEMAN, -TEXAS'.-; - ■

INSURE
TO BE SURE

Santa Anna

REGULAR MEETING 
ROCK WOOD WMS

The Womants Missionary So
ciety met at the Rockwood Bap
tist Church in a week, of prayer 
program. Mrs, A. L. King led the 
discussion on State Missions.

Members present were Mrs: 
Bill Bryan, Mrs. Rodney Dean, 
Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. Mall Estes, 
Mrs. Junior. Brusenhan, Mrs. 
Henry Smith and Mrs, King. -

.MRS. Wm. BROWN 
GIVES DEMONSTRATION
AT ROCKWOOD HOC’ ■

Mrs. William Brown of Santa 
Anna gave a demons!ration on 
making'plastic flowers when the 
HD Club met at the Rockwood 
Community Center, Wednesday, 
Sept. 16; at 2 p. -m. Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan led the club pl edge  and 
prayer. v ’ ;

Mrs, Jack Cooper and • Mrs. 
Henry Smith served shortcake, 
strawberries, whip cream, coffee 
and tea to Mines. Bill Steward, 
Jim Rutherford,-- A: L. King, 
Johnny Steward, James Stew
ard, Curtfs Bryan, Bill Bryan, 
Hilton Wise, Evan Wise,. Drury 
Estes. Guests were Mrs, Bill 
Price and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe of 
Santa Anna, Mrs, Bert Turney 
and Mrs, Roy England of Whom 
Mrs. Bert Fowler of Shields and 
Mrs. Brown. ,

'LIBERTY -HOME DEM.'. , ,  
CLUB MEETING 

The Liberty Home Demon-, 
stration Club met Tuesday, Se.pt,-: 
22, in the Community buildihg. 
with . Mrs. Olin - Strange as 
hostess. : -
-Mrs. Raymond McElrath of ! 

Coleman was a guest of the .club: 
and gave a report on the D is-- 
trict Meeting that was held in 
Galveston: recently. - 

A refreshment plate was ser
ved to eight members and Mrs, 
McElrath.

i l il& li -p  /111■ {-■ i
I

T E L 1 CLASS MEETING 
HELD TUESDAY IN THE 
T. H. UPTON-HOME 

The T E L  Class of the First 
Baptist ' Church ’ met Tuesday 
afternoon, sept. 22, in the home 
of Mrs. T. H. Upton for, a busi
ness and social meeting. The 
devotional was brought by Mrs. 
Emsy Brown, from Psalms 51.
olio IIV ,v'!L’.’ ‘ ill! h..

JO’J . w r .II- 1 e". Cl'-. .

G e t O u r  W h .’L 'a le  P r ic e s
In Barrel Lots

'Fax Exemption C ertificates Filled Out "

We Have The Best Equipment 
For Tire And Tube Repair

STAR TIRES
Time Payments — Terms To What 

Your Credit Will Justify

PARK
A IT O  SUPPLY

Phone 284
IS i  r t a I V g A ':
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Mountaineers Take 44-8
Defeat From Menard

r> ;\The, Menard - Yelil,wj'acket.s 
gained 332 yards uri'lhe gkpmid

;  >

and ICO by the air lanes Friday
•Ought to hand'the iMoimtainprs 

their thir^i defA tdn three sta '
/  this season. Final score

r'-x

/
- rbf-.

arts 
4/1-8

yvith the Mountaineers fmaklng 
'then- TD and extra points neAr 
tile end of the game.

The Jacket t have a heavy 
teanu y averaging about\ 3th 
paphcls per man heavier than, 
tiie' Mountaineers. Their back- 
iirfd.isfconipos.ed of-2 and 3>;ear 
lettermen,' that are well, eXpfcr- 
icneed" and trained. .They have 
an' excellent ' pass, attack; that 
works well Ti\oi!; iniurterhuck 
thl-ew onif- pass that traveled 4(5 

,yards in the air He threw some 
others that wVore considered as 
-long^onft; also. / / ’' ■ ■■/■ ■■

TI16 light and mexpfrieikcd 
Mountaineers\are/getting smile 
badly needed experience, but it 
sure is coming the hard way,. All 
.th- govs’are playing their best, 
and makinglgoock sfibwings. But, 
tin teaifis we h ive> been' up p- 
gamst thus far this year are 
sure enough good ones g.Ah of 
them will go a' long way in their 
district. ■
THE GAME ( •

Tiie . Jackets. kicked to the 
Santa Anna 14-yard .line, and 
th e ; Mountaineers returned to 
their 36-vard line Failing to 
gain the necessary 10 yards, the 
■Mountaineers: punted /to . the
Jacket 20-yard ''line-, with only a 
rone yard ' return. - .Thi Jackets 
immediately began their ground 
came that carried them the 79 
yards to their,lirst TD in six 
play.; Tlyo quarterback made 
the 2 extra points.

The Mountaineers took the 
kicKofl on their 22-yard line and 
returned to their 39-yard line... 
A pass was good for 9 yards and 
another yard on the groynd 
made', their 'first down. An at
tempt ed pass was intercepted 

; rtn tlie Jacket 46-yard, line and 
was ‘returned' to the Mountam- 

; cer . 39-yiYrd line. The Jackets 
drove to tin- Mountaineer 8- 
uud one bid 11 <'< ivt d a 13 yard 
non illy Irons (lie pond ol a hail 
that set them back on the 

■ Mountaineer 31 -yard line. Hiut- 
nmn intact pled a long pass on 
In, 6-v.ud hie on the next play 
As I' i (puli' ’ elided the Muun-
i min i d! > V ' 111 th n r 37-- y i ird
line.

In {> (• M'CUfld J ii i’tiKf l do
Mn i N m  ( U«n 11 ■ i.ni do '-V1V
H. Id U <*’'i t ,i4-/1wu il no
th - »pi **, ;.a -i (. i i ,ui i i) a ui-
t ., th * a  n» ! ’ iw i) • 11 on a fn in-
hie ' n i] ,;:j- . i ,d in a\ \y \rh

th" b* i O’UHt- .*k l u - ! \vuj, ! ip
b: U J d im 1n1 01
/  a ui to IL 'V coiid T.[> HI
ui'jir (UiW*L" A t M ' v, a i ‘A ‘»d io]’
Dm , i M id l join! s

Thf' M<n n u a h w i l / t(>0■k: a
Minr! Kirk- nH ull tilt'll 32 -V'iU d
hue .i ncl n>itlil li d tu t ill 37 - y.m l
him A •■•ail ; d! 3 y ,11'Clh (oid a ha-
\ titd penal t\ put t lmm biO■k on
t lii- :ii'i-Vdti l imn at id a k’J}'-! V:'v
nl bmpt iailul

cers .'limited' to 
\ ird line •>,ills no 
their 27 van! lint

'Ihe Mountain- 
the Jticket 27- 

re turn. From 
the Jackets

rn pa si
P ‘ -

oivr.ed 
'1 he 11 lr 
i . i e l  : the iiexl t 
16 \,u<b f h> in 
wa , eond tor Uit

,d t!tel;
as ."on tor 9 
o w a, ''nod for 
t "round play 
remaining dis-

Mountalneers gained two. yards.
The,'half-time score was 24-0, 

for Menard. - ,
The Mountaineei4 Band and 

tiie Jacket ,Band put on nice- 
fialf-linie performances. Bpt.h 
school-colors are the sfime, and 
both bandA'were almost dressed 
alike.x. / / :■

/The VMountameer.s kicked to 
their Jacket 11 -yard line, with 
the Jiickels returning to their 
21-yard line. A scries of ground 
plays gave the Jackets the ball 
onxthe' I^ountalrieer 49-yard line 
and a .long pass was good to the 
24-yard line. A series of penal-, 
ties put the Jackets back on the 
Jackets .46-yard ling, then the 
big quarterback - passed 'for the 
;54-yarq!s'with the ball traveling 
46 yards in the air. The line 
plunge wjis good for< the extra 
p'omts.V '* , ' :

'The 'Mountaineers took the 
k ick-offon  -their --34;-yard line, 
and '1 returned to /their 44-yard 
line. A- fumbleAvvas recovered by 
the Jackets on the 43-yard' line.!; 
A series-of five plays gave •■the. 
Jackets another TD, but the ex
tra point- try. was no good.

The Mountaineers -took the 
/kick-off op their ,15-yardMline 
and returned to their; 34-yard 
line. A ' seriese of ground -plays, 
and pass plays put? the Moun
taineers on ' the Jacket 35-ygrd 
line as the quarter ended.:: 

The. Jackets lost'the ball* on 
the Jacket 38-yard line on the 
first play in the fourth period! 
Ip./ six. ground- plays • the Jackets' 
hap scored again, from the 7- 
yard line The Mountaineers 
penalized , half the distance to 
the goal on the extra point try, 
which was 1 ly yards-.

• ■ The Mountaineers took the 
■kick-off : on "their -15-yard line 
and returned to their 26-yard 
line. Failing to , gain 10 yards, 
the Mountaineers punted, . but 

,the,/Jackets received a 15-yard 
^penalty for : roughing the kicker,' 
.which gave the Mountaineers 
the first down. They drove on to 
the Jacket 43-yard line, where 
another tumble was- recovered 
by the. Jackets. The Jackets 
made one more first down,' but 
could not make the next one 
arid punted/into the'end zone.' 
The Mountaineers drove from 
the 20-yard line to their only TD- 
in -• f lvo plays of • which three 
were passes Hartman passed to 
Brown for 39. yards, to Drake 
■lor 13 yards then to Lynn 
Dicker h r  27 nird and the 
TD. Han man went wide around 
h r  leit end mi the two extra 
pz.iiifc;.

Du J.i.-i. r  took the kick-off 
on tlv ir '11-yard line and re- 
un.ed to their 37---.id hue. 

Iht y wire ly. t]te 5e-; red bne 
! v lien tne game ended

A new men in the backueid, 
Moh.i Dnekert at fullback, gain- 
led seictal jnrds during the 
game He was transferred Irony 

I the line to , the' back held on 
Wedn \sda,\ of lust w»ek If he 

IrontiiitH.s to do us well, lit will 
j likely have a permanent spot 
J at the fullback clot His brother. 
i.Lvnn. has been at the lullback 
ske but w.r moved to ‘he hull- 
bail, posiHon to Hqiiaec .St'Weii

1 ho rn n l u  ring a knee  ill-

1 ........— Intercepted ...........  2
2 for 73 ___ Punts ___  1 for 27
3 for IV/z PenalUes — 0 for 79
3 ej Fumbles • lost . _-g-mv 0
0, Punt Returns 1 for 1 
6 for.84 Kick off./Returns'2 for 17 
Score by Quarters -
Santa Anna 0 0 6- 8 —• 8
Menard'_____  8 16 14 6 — 44

FOOTBALL ROUNDUP .
The [Bronte Longhorns scored 

15 points in the second quarter 
Friday njght to defeat Wylie 15- 
0 for'their third win of the sea
son. The Longhorns won, over

Robert Lee In their first game, 
then defeated Tfiden 
second win.

Tfiden for their

GoMthwaite scored 14/points 
in the second, period and 12 
points in the fourth .period, to 
defeat- Gross .Plains 26-14 at 
Goldthwai-te. Friday. night. Tom 
Graves scored three times and 
passed for the/* 4th TD. Gross 
plains took a 6-0 lead in the 
first period, then in the final 
period 'returned' a kick-off 90 
yards for their final TD. Cross: 
Plains .now has a 0-3 record and

Goldthwaite a J-2 record.

Bangs had an open date over 
the weekend. The Dragons have 
a 2-0 record.

The 1 Mason;..--Punchers.- cams 
to life"* in the second .period and 
pounded out n 25-0 victory over 
the Junction Eagles. Mason led 
6-0 at half-time, then, scored 13 
points in 1he third period and 
6 in the final period. Mason has 
a 3-0 record now.

The Llano reYellowjackets fell

to San Sain ,to the tunc of 12- 
28 Friday night. This is the sec
ond Joss of the season for Llano. 
The Jackets have one win.

Burnett run ronghsuod over 
Bertram Friday night to the 
tunc of 48-0. This gives Buns.31 
a 3-0 record for the season.

Thus, the Mountaineers have 
four undefeated teams remain
ing on their schedule, Bronte, 
Bangs, Mason and Burnet. Gross 
Plains is sporting the same re-' 
cord as the Mountaineers, 0-31 
Goldthwaite and Llano sport a 
1-2 record.

tunn- for. kh TD .md tlm two
1 Xtl.l ii.'nl 1

An mu "'!■ kn 1; ",iv>' the
JacKi't..-, .' hi- .mil . 11 n 1111 .viuUi.i-
taiiw ‘! 17 '..ml lliii' On the
hr t ptav a pa.--, wax inletrept- 

'i-il A.x the half ended, the

Vo s, 
lury. 
Gann 
s.uit.i 
11 
96
9 • .
12

A| A (;lance 
Anna.

Fir: t Downs 
Yd.. Gain 

■ Yds Los., 
Pass Alt

7 for 110 Completed

Menaid 
, 21 

332 
_ 6 
. 9 

7 lor 100

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

W I N T E R
X

THAT 
SERVE YOU RIGHT!

Our Winter Work Clothes Are Here! We 
Invite You To Come In And Make Your 

. Selections Early,

- Men’s And Boy’s

FLANNEL SHIRTS
And Long Sleeve Sport Shirts , 

JACKETS — Lined And Unlined ,

AH types heavy, winter coats, rain .coats, 
rain suits, over shoes, winter caps, sweat 
shirts, cover-alls, — everything for the 
outdoor working man.

SANTA MOUNTAINEER STADIUM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 ■ 8:00 P. M

M a ilia Mountaineers
vs.

Bronte Longinus
Boost The Mountaineers

Go To The Game!
MOUNTAINEER

SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 6 — Comanche. 35 

Santa Anna 0 — Albany 51 
Santa Anna. 8 Menard 44 

Sept. 25 - Bronte, here 
Oct. 2 - Cross Plains, here 
Oct. 9 - Bahgs, there . ..
Oct. 16 - Mason, here - C

"Oct. 23 - Goldthwaite, here C 
Homecoming " game- •

Oct. 3Q - Llano, there - C
Nov. 6 - Burnet, there * C

: Junior Mountaineer.. 
Schedule

Santa Anna 32 — Rising Star 0: 
Santa Anna 14 — May 0 
Santa Anna 14 .--' Early 6 

Sept. 29 - Mason, here 
Out. G - Blanket, there C
Oct. 13. - Bangs, here C
Oct. 20 - Jim Ned, there •
Oct.: 27 - Goldthwaite, here ■

TUESDAY — SEPT. 29 — 7:30 P. M.
Mountaineer Stadium — Santa Anna

Santa Anna Junior Mountaineers
VS.

Mason Junior Cowpunchers 

This A d  Sponsored by These Mountaineer Boosters
Talley & Son Sinclair Service StationWest Texas Utilities Co. 

Tex-Anna Coffee Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Grammer’s- Dept.: Store. 
Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
The Santa Anna News 
Moore’s Variety Store 
L. A. Welch Garage 
Mathews Motor Co. 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Buse School Store ■. 
Philips Drug Co.
McKee Cleaners 
Wylie’s Flowers 
Hosek Brothers

Ozro Eubank & Sons Hereford Farm  
Harrington Premier ̂ Service ■ Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
McCrary Premier Service Station 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
McClellan Radio & TV Service’ 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Track Harbor 'Service Station 
Santa, Anna National Bank ,
Mr, And Mrs. Walter Holt 
Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc.
M r;-'. Y  i -Y - h . U A Y U
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Sept ?0 May Be
Important Date To 
Retired Dependents

Scmehiber so may be an im 
poftant date for you if you 
were dependent on a working 
non or daughter who died at 
some time after 193.0.

Before August., 1058, many 
parents who inquired about

W M T O i H

Prompt Service, "
Sensible Prices!

..... ; .... D
Whatever ails your watch, 
well repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

...... teh . •. ■■ ■ — , ■
■ l !■ ■ ■ !'!; ■ : ..I"
told that they could not quality 
because the son or daughtei was 
survived by a widow, widower 
or child. Mow a L958 change in 
the law *makes benefits payable 
to dependent . parents as well as 
to other survivors. •

If yon are at retirement age 
and if you .were being supported 
by your son or daughter at the 
time he or she died, you should 
incmin at your social security 
office before September 30. to 
get oh os the benufits due you.

September 30 is an Imports'ni, 
day because if applications are 
not hied with Hie social secur
ity,, office .by’- that date, , some 
back payments may be lost,

Surviving parents, who are' 
not yet of retirement ' age 
should also get In touch with- 
their social scem-ity officer, be
fore too much time has passed, 
proof of support must be fur
nished within two years oi Aug
ust 1358 or within two years of 
the son or daughter’s death, 
whichever is later.

The mailing address of the. 
social security office r which 
services this, county is. Box 5188,' 
Abilene, Texas. ' . -:p. - y

COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

ARMSTRONG SCHEDULED
TO COMPLETE TRAINING

Fort ,Ord, Calif. (AHTNO—• 
Army.- Pvt. Charles K. Arm
strong. 20, son oi Mr, , and Mrs, 
Charles D. Armstrong, Route 2, 
Santa; Anna, Tex., is scheduled 
to complete advanced Individual 
light weapons training Oct, 17 
at Fort.Ord,: Calif. ,  .

Armstrong entered the Army 
last June anti completed: basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo. ’

He attended Santa: Anna; High 
School. v , i ■ '

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAy.

“Knot Heads” fey Harry Crews

Oh we were just going- in to see- about a loan officer 
. . .  to buy some lumber from Santa Anna Lumber 

Company!!! •

Santa A n n a  Lum ber Co.
Corner Lee Street & Wallis,Ave, . Phone-26.

itockwood News
ay m i s . io b n  c. hunter

- t,V: - -
School folks, are all back to 

work;again. Mi’s. Lon .Gray-anA 
Mrs. Leon McMillan are teach
ing in, the, Loha, school. Miss 
Bobbie Rehin is teaching in'the 
Fort. Worth, ‘public school sys
tem. Wess- Wise arid Patricia 
Bryan are students At the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin. Vila 
Rehm is at Torlelon in Sleplicn- 
ville, Melvin Avants at fylcMurry 
In Abilene' and Billy Melntire 
is a t ;Weatherford Junior Col
lege in Weatherford, ridt at Tar- 
leton as previously stated.

-folia Hunter was dismissed 
(rum the Bantu Anno Hospital 
last H Wednesday. .Frank Mc
Creary entered, .the“Brady...Hos
pital Wednesday - and ' under
went surgery Thursday. Jack 
Cooper was) admitted to the 
Brady Hospital Thursday night 
and Mrs. ft. I,. Steward was ad
mitted Saturday morning. " Also 
Tony Rehm has been on the 
sick list this week. A 

Walter Martin otewashington; 
D. C.,,tcame Monday to visit Mr.1 
and ikrs. Matt Estes.'

Mr, and Mrs. ’Carl But-try -and 
Mrs. Bill Rehm of Uvalde spent. 
Sunday); th e ; 13th,. at, Eagle; Pass 
and ‘Piedras Negras, The But- 
trys- spent the past Sunday in 
San Angelo with Mrs..Elton Hal- 
mon, Jerry G arland Lana Kay.- 

Miss Bernice Johnson of Bra
dy,: Mrs,. Fox Johnson, Marcus 
Johnson, Jerry and Nikki John
son went, to; McCamey Siinday 
-ta-visit-, with, Mr, and Mrs. Har
old Straughan arid Bettie and 
Mr. and Mrs.-Morris Straughan.
- Mrs.'Bill Mueller and children 

ofr Houston and Mrs.. Eddie Val- 
icek arid childreh of, San An--' 
tonio left for San -Antonio- Fri
day. Mrs. Evan Wise- accompan
ied them, visiting until Sunday 
Mr. Mueller- met his .family
there. , .....  : -'
. Mr, and-Mrs. Dave Ellis are.jar- 

home after visiting-with Mr. a'n<| 
Mrs. Doc Ellis in'Colorado City':
■ Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 

of Sweetwater visited relatives 
last week. /Raymond has been 
stationed at Port Stewart. Ga,, 
and has 30 -day leave before go
ing to Seattle, Wash,

Dosh McCreary of Houston, 
spent Thursday night-with Mr, 
and )Mrs. Lon Gray, - enroute 
home after taking his son, Gene, 
to. Lubbock where he ■ is a ^stu
dent in Texas. Tech.

Recent guests in th e . Fox 
Johnson home were: Miss Ber
nice Johnson of; Brady, Buster 
Johnson of Big Lake, Mrs. N. J, 
Buttry, Nikki Johnson and Mr. 
and .Mrs.1 Matt Estes.

J: T. Avants, who is employed 
at Imperial, was with homefolks 
during the weekend. .

Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman and 
Mr. Hyatt Moore visited Sunday 
afternoon in Coleman with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Fowler,

Mrs. Glenn Jones of San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
McCreary of Shallowater have 
been at the beside of their fath
er, Mr. McCreary, who is re
ported doing nicely following 
surgery. ; ;

Mrs. A. L. King and grand
daughter, Carol. Hardin- visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs: 
Junior Brusenhan and Judy 
-and Mrs. Lawrence Brusenhan.

Mrs. James Estes, Kathy and 
Sarah were Monday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Leffel. 
Estes, Geneva and J. A, Estes.
. Mrs, A, L.. King reports her: 

granddaughter, Barbara Hardin, 
is in St, Josephs Hospital in 
Fort Worth, where she had sur.-. 
gery Monday morning. ;

Mrs, Ray: Caldwell arid Mrs. 
Roy Blackwell went to Stephen* 
viile Wednesday as Mr. CakHveJl 
went to Fort Worth, They-spent 
the day with the Roland Cau
dles. Mrs. Blackwell remained 
visiting until Sunday, when Mr, 
and Mrs, Howard-Blackwell and 
girls went for her.,  ;
, Mr, and Mrs. T; B. Hallford 
of San Antonio spent Tuesday 
night with Mr, and Mrs; John 
Kemp. "Mrs. Goldie Mijberger 
accompanied them home to vi
sit,'. ' ■

Mrs,: Carrie ■ -McCarrei! - raid' 
Harold visited in the Kemp; 
home Saturday evening'and Mr. 
and Mrs. John X. Steward; were 
Monday evening guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Estes

iul Gordon of ;U>iieu~ spent 
Uaf nrday and fli;.;dav 'm the 
Boss Estes home. The 'Rev.
Douglas Estes alia Mike of Fort 
Worth Went home Motipey ac
companied by Mrs. Esifc-i 

Mr.' and 1,'rs. J. -A,' Hunter ard 
Don visited Th’.irsT y night with ) 
Mr. and-'Mrs, Tonimyf Brisepe; 

e occasion was Mr. Eiisc'de’s

. e I  , .■ , . • , , i- .■ , ,
- - A & r r y *, ■> ,^ r r vtrcr’Tvr,

birthday. J
Amos C.aluweil of New Or

leans, La, visited last'week'with, 
his, aunt',- Mrs. Mena Shuford 
Sunday guests with Mrs,; Shu
ford were Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy. Jane and .’Mrs, Bob 
Johnson of .'Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs, Clovis Taylor and fasm 
ily of Eldorado.

We appreciate yob helping to 
make our- news letter better 
each week. We- will be happy to 
send In your new or renewal 
subscriptions to the Coleman 
County papers and the San An
gelo Standard-Times. y 
. Mrs. Charm Cullum of Dal

las is at her another's bedside, 
Mr. and . Mrs. Ted McCarthey of 
Dallas are-, with Mr, Steward 
while Mrsj Steward ,1s in .the 
hospital. They are on vacation 
.ard. have .visited Mrs. MeCdr- 
they’s daughter and family, Mr; 
aiici Mrs. Wavne Kendricks and 
Debbie in LAmprisas,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shef
field-am^-Mike of Midland .veye, 
here-during the week to see hor 
fat vet, Mr. ■ Cooper, •„ who is ill 
- Monday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tam Bryan were Mrs.- John 
J-Ar.ctstoiie, Mr-;. Nannie MMer, 
and -;Mrs., Earl Trick- el - Santa-1 
Anna', Mrs. Do. •. Stone c.t Tern-’ 
pie: and Mrs:- Jipe Warsaw - of 
VG co.

Mr. arid Mrs. Denver 'Ellis of. 
Junction visited Mr. .n r! Vrs-

Dave Ellis on Sunday.
l\r ""i V ~::j. Wilburn Tucker 

of L’.ady visited Monday night 
with Mr. 1 .0-! Ml.-;. ./Bill Biyari. 
T],'.-' Bryans wo. e supper gucslg 
of, Mr. and_ Mi"!, -ffenry 1.Smith; 
Monday for a-'bird-iry. v 

Sunday guqsfs with the M B, 
Bryans were Mr. and Mrs. L. R, 
Juslin and' family of'oSan An
tonio, Mr, and Vlrs. Joey Bryan 
n;d family of Monahans, Mr, 

arid Mrs. Floyd Smith arid child
ren of Santa Anpa, Mr. and Mrs 
J. T, Avants and Larry , Mr, and 
Mrs. Sammie Bryan and daugh
ter- .of Ontario, Calif., visited 
earlier in the week, A 

Mr-s. Lee Miiler and Mrs. John 
X . Steward visited Friday after- 
uoon with Mrs. Lee MpMiHan, 
Saturday evening guests - were 
Mr and Mrs. Leon JVIeMiilan.
■ Mr. and Mrs, Prank Braseri- 

han and Sue of Eden and Mrs. 
Bill Polk and Candy of Sait Gap 
were’ Sunday guests with Mr:

j and Mrs. Lawrence femsenhau.
| Sunday guests in the Sherman 
] tee "man home were Mr. and 
! yds! Ed. Farris and Glenda Kay,
I, Mi-, ahd vMrs, ‘John, Fulbrig|rt -. 
[and boys of Coleman, Mr.) idc  ' 
IMrs. " Hilary •, Rutherford ofr 
j Erownwood and Mr. and Mrs. T , ' 
lx . Hodges and cWldren,# Mrs. 
Nettle. Wise and Deiriia Jane are-; 
spending f;lie wddk in th  ̂ HOil-;
man boom. ' j

Attend, church regularly. - ^

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas; 
Bettie McCulloch,) Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Go. v,

City & County Maps For Sale. 
405 Bank' Bldg11 " Coleman

, r

USED - ELECTRIC. AND M M S - ) ' 

GUARANTEED BOXES y ■
-y: r' /

I I I ®  Down and $ |  J |  A Mpnth.

.Gray Mercantile Company,. _
:: •,,,. . Col era a  ̂  |109 West Pecan

- Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec- 
Meal Motets Of AH Kinds 
And Give Y*B Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  - 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Cans . . . . . . .  6281
Nicrht Calls . ~ ■ 7S9&

ARE NOW IN EFFECT ON\ •

Daily Newspapers
. ■ ■ j~ . . . .

We Would Appreciate The Opportunity To Send 
Your Subscription In To Your Favorite Daily 
Newspaper.

Bargain Rates Ares

Daily And Sunday

. $13.75.
Daiiv Onlv

512.75

Fori Worth Slar-M s iim
Daily And Sunday

$15.71.
Daily Only

S12.95

San M o  Standard-Times
Daily And Sunday

113.75
Daily Only.

$12.75
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER IS YOUR. 
LOCAL 'AGENT FOR MOST NEWSPAPERS

Telephone 45 For Prompt, Efficient Service
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New Scoreboard, -  
To Operate

JigM; ; ■
TI,ig n^w aSi-cicictrif* fpotball 

jsforiprmrd will be in operation) 
lor lh^ Santa Anna-Bronte 

'sT.ime Friday night. Most of the 
vqitijimdut iia‘tt arrivedtby' mid- 

i .week' and' the rrniuiiiiUR pari 
f ’rir, .(hn'- to arrive anytime. 
'•/The M-iirebpaid lias been pur- 
••■tiri.'tjd by„ Hie Bant a, Anna Jun
ior Chamber ‘‘nf Commerce and 
Will hr operate(l4J)y 'them. It will 

• lib npCraleVi from near the board 
JnrMho remainder, of ttie .season. 
h"exi''yi ar tlri-y will attempt, to 

-ttiaiall liVyjotfi control opera- 
n't ion. . 1 ' ,

''File bjr.irci wfll be" tlblei-t high 
anil US hef loin; It, will .show 

. -tiu: score bp- both' teams’, who 
flag spi.sse.ssion ol the bpll, what 
flown apd, yardage to g<‘), the 

^quaneb- ;uid time to be playrid 
, m (the~f|uarter. -Allyn Gill, presi- 

, dent ol the Jahrees said this \vafc 
,tlie tmest .scoreboard available 

7 at fins time. , ' .-
T h e  e'fisyt of .the scoreboard 

wa;-; St.oik/ The _ Jdyeees have 
thfde yearp in ’which To pay the 

.tritire aratlmnt. They are -'in- 
'charge &t -the football .-program 

A aiuli selT-them at-the -gate for 10 
■ -cents each. A number of advert- 

is6|rifeTits hav'e also-been sold- on 
tile ’ program,. All , tlye proceeds 

, 'go to hejp pay for the new addi
tion to 'the football field.

POLLOCK COMPLETES 
HELICOPTER REPAIR COURSE 

' Fort Eustis, Va (AHTNCt —
]s Ai|iiiy ‘Pvt. Melvin W. ■ Pollock, 

son of Mr and Mrs. M. It. Pol- 
lock, $(anta Anna, Tex,., com- 

! pi/.hed the n eonnaissance heli
copter r. pair-course Sipt. 11 at 

r The Transportation School,
- Forth-Eustis. Va.
, ; Pollock was trained 'to repair,
, modify,,arid overhaul " Army ro» 

tarv aircraft- " - ,
Be eni/.j-ed the Army last 

: February, and completed- basic 
training a ’ Fort Rriey, Kan 

Ttie 24-y' ar-old (soldier is a 
-1953 graduate oi- Santa Anna 
High School and attended AIc-

- Murry College in Abilene. .

Air and Mrs Jack Woodard I 
nett Friday for their home in-.El.I 
•Pa-" often '-pending two .weeks! 
at 'J.t li hi'Ui'' hwc

■Don I v i ,  -;i Ciuidre.ss sp -pt 
rile -V, I ,-..11,-! with tloniefolks 

' and a " en d 'd  the Sunday N a 
tional Gueui drill

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 21-25-20 
BING CROSBY in

“Hay One For Me”
------PLUS—  |

GENE EVANS in

“Revolt In The  ̂ I 
Big- flouse” ;

SUNDAY - MONDAY
v \n  n  i s o w  ,

si.pri.3 iB u; r, :s m

SAL .MINED in

“A !?rivale’s Affair”
WEDNESDAY AND I ill.RSDA V 

SEPT, 30 - OCTOBER 1 

. lU U i, LONDON in

“The Nig hi Of The ~ 
(''carter Moon”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
.SEPTEMBER 34-25-26 

AUDIE MURPHY 'in

“The Wild And
..... .. .... - ‘ The Innocent”

SAL MINED in

“TONKA”
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY , 
SEPTEMBER 27-2'8-29 
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

“Man In The Saddle”
. -----PLUS'-----

JANET LEIGH in

S A N T A
A.

K i m  B E L L ’ S

j t i
KIMBELL’S—Regular 79c Size

m  ' :

* 1 , 6 5

Giant Size F

CREP

COOKIES 2-lb- Bag .49
-pa c k a g E--:6F' 12v-

JUMBO PIES Only .49
ALL'BRANDS

BISCUITS : 3 for .25
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES Quart .29
NEW CROP

* I n t ®  Beans 10 lbs. .89
D E C K E R ’ S

-Pound
C arto n

G A N D Y ’ S

WHITE SWAN

TEA J lb. Pkg. .25
GIANT SIZE TONICREAM—$2.50 Value

lie !ET only *1 J9

JERIS—WITH BRUSH - $1.38 Value

mm tonic  m .n
LARGE SIZE PEP80DENT-Brush Free

TOOTH PASTE Only .69
POTATOES 

GALLON APRSCGT
Only .39

iALLON PEAU..-
WHITE SWAN

reserves
PURE PORKl. IUS AGE lb. .35
Sliced Bacon lb. .3 9 1 R ound S te a k  lb. .8 9
LOIN or T-BONE STEAK 1 Pound

DOUBLE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH $3.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

\ti
I  ft-


